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captured one of the driven 
other la still being sought.

Bfr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler ot  Chatsworth, ai 
occasion of their 55th wedding anniversary. Th 
Fort Myers, this making the 22nd winter spent In 
Miss Hortense Blaine and Albert B. Koehler we 
1909, a t the T. K. Blaine home near Piper City by 
terian minister The Koehlers are parents of (Ml 
Chicago, and Robert R , Chatsworth. They have

August Kietzaman, noted In - | banquet last Wednesday. With 
dlan dancer, youth leader, auth- him are his wife and Princess 
or and scouter as he appeared a t I Kathy Herscher, all of Oilman, 
the Cub Scout Blue and GoMI

enoTO av saum ann

Gerald Baystons At Home In Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald La Roy Bayston are a t home a t 501 Broad

way, in Normal following their marriage Feb. 2 a t S t  Paul’s Evan
gelical Lutheran Church. She was formerly Ml— Helen Sue Schaffer, 
of Bloomington. Mr. Bayston attends Illinois State University, Nor
mal and she is employed at Country Life Insurance Co., Blooming
ton.

Indian Dancer Performs At 
Cub Scout Banquet

August Kietzman of Gilman, a 
noted Indian Dancer, youth lead
er, author and Scouter, was the 
speaker a t the Blue and Gold 
banquet held Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 6. He was assisted by his

■>*» Henry iUbeHronv 1of the American Indians of to
day. Princess Kathy Herscher,
curved bar Gfii Scout, acted 
mistress
evening.

Mr. Kietzman appeared in the 
Pueblo Indian costume which he 
made using 66,000 beads, and is 
embroidered and full feathered. 
He also made his moccasins. He 
learned the Eagle dance which 
he did for the group from Chief 
Evergreen who lives in the Wis
consin Dells.

Tony Miller and John Sterren- 
berg presented the colors and 
Tom Livingston led the "Pledge 
of Allegiance.'’ Rev. Allen Mar
shall gave the invocation.

The valentine. Cub Scout vil
lage, rocket and space theme* 
were used by the dene for their 
table centerpiece decoration and 
nut cups.

They voted to buy two copies 
of Mr. Kietzman'a book, "Why I 
Became a Scoutmaster,” which 
has a subtitle "My 48 Years in 
Youth Work” and donate to the 
local Town library.

It was decided to have a Cub 
Scout window in Shafers Insur
ance Agency for Scout week.

Awards were presented to Rod
ney Haberkatn, 1 year pin; Tom 
Livingston, 1 year pin; Tony 
Miller, 1 year pin; Walter Ster- 
renberg, 1 silver arrow; John 
Sterrenberg, 3 silver arrows and 
1 year pin; David Enge, 1 year

pin; and David McGonigle, Bear
bad*e- j

The den mothefl also received 
awards. They were: Mrs. Alien 
Diller, Mrs. William Sterrenberg. 
Mrs. Donald Haberfcom and Mr*.

star; Hurt andMrs. Ed
Mm Donald Blair, l y s a r  service

. __ __ star; Mrs. Leo Monahan. Den
of ceremonies for th e | Mother’s pin and 3 year service

star; and Mrs. Herb Miller, Den 
Mother’s pin and 2 year service 
star.

There were 140 Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, other guests and 
their families in attendance.

Lions Club Hears 
Dint, Governor

Deputy District Governor, Har
old Byrnes of Pontiac, spoke be
fore the I Jons Club Monday eve
ning. He spoke of "How the Lions 
Are Growing,” and urged the 
members to attend the state con
vention in Peoria in May.

The local Athletic Banquet was 
tentatively set for March 25 with 
Ronald Shafer, Durward Thomp
son, Marlin Meyer, John Kelly 
and Perry Vlrkler named to the 
committee making arrangements.

Ronald Shafer explained Boy 
Scouting and showed pictures of 
the Explorers cabin which is being 
built in Canada. He stated that 
everything, lumber, boats, motors, 
etc., Is donated by individuals.

Save your rummage for Le
gion Auxiliary sale on Feb. 22. 
Articles may be left with Helen 
Drilling or Ada Bennett
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Old Papers Shown 
By John Jensen

John Jensen brought in two 
interesting papers this past week. 
One is a photostatic copy of the 
New York Tribune dated Friday, 
May 5, 1866, telling of the funer
al of President Lincoln in Spring- 
field.

It described the funeral pro
cession and said that immediate
ly behind the hearse, followed 
the horse formerly belonging to 
Mr. Lincoln. Its body was cov
ered with black cloth trimmed 
with silver fringe.

The article told how "people 
left their plows in the fields, the 
hum of manufactories ceased and 
the sound of the hammer was 
not heard.”

It continued, saying “A mourn
ful silence is abroad upon the 
land.” The mourning was not 
confined to any class or district 
of the country. Men of all poli
tical parties and all religious 
creeds united in paying mourn
ful tribute. I t  told how a Catho
lic archbishop and Protestant 
minister walked side by side in 
the procession and a Jewish Rab
bi performed part of the service.

Another article in the paper 
urged people to be kind and lib
eral toward paroled Rebel pris
oners. It described how pathetic 
they were in threadbare uniforms 
with a slender haversack and 
blanket roll hung over their 
shoulders, seeking the nearest 
route home. Some were forced 
to beg for water. Although hun
gry, they rarely asked for bread, 
but the Northern soldiers fre
quently gave it to them and 
tears were often shed on both 
sides. Most of them, the article 
stated, were poor men who had 
no interest in the Rebellion, but 
were pressed into service.

The story told of the “gaunt 
eyed want and poverty” and of 
barefooted, holloweyed children 
back home waiting to greet their 
father's return.

One item told of Confederate 
Treasury notes being quoted at 
$3 to $6 per $1,000 to sell as sou
venirs to soldiers of the Union 
Army and civilians from the 
North who wanted a memento of 
the “Great Rebellion.”

A second paper was a page 
from a ledger dated 1833 giving 
accounts paid for 400 square 
bales of cotton received from 
Mobile. The price was not in 
dollars but recorded in English 
pounds. One transaction totaled 
1,313.12 pounds.

Bluebirds Take 
Saunemin, 55-48

The CHS Bluebirds picked up 
their 13th win of the season Fri
day night when they got past the 
Saunemin Eagles by a 65-48 
score.

The score wai tied after the 
first quarter 8-8 but in the sec
ond period the Bluebirds scored 
19 points to only',7 for the Eagles 
and went to thq dressing room 
at half-time with a 23-16 lead.

In the third quarter Chats
worth continued to dominate the 
game as they outscored the los
ers by a 19*10 margin and went 
into the last quarter with a 42- 
25 lead. With reserves playing 
most of the la*! quarter the 
Eagles did outscore the Blue
birds by a 23-13 margin but it 
was too little too late as the 
Bluebirds picked up the win by 
a 55-48 score.

Scoring in the game for CHS 
was Dick Walters 21, Somers 8, 
Koehler 7, Dohman 6, Blasingim
5, Shafer 4, Gillett 2 and John
son 2.
WIN OVER CULLOM

Tuesday night, the Cullom 
Ramblers invaded the CHS den 
and were repulsed by the Blue
birds by a 61-54 score in a game 
that was close practically all the 
way and for the first three quar
ters it seemed the lead changed 
hands with almost every basket.

Cullom jumped off to a 14-13 
first quarter lead as Corban 
scored seven points in the quar
ter for Cullom while Blasingim 
had five for CHS. In the second 
period CHS out-scored the visi
tors by an 18-14 margin for a 
31-28 lead at half-time.

In the third quarter the Blue
birds outscored the Ramblers by 
a 12-10 margin to up their lead 

i to 43-38 at the end of the three- 
quarters mark. The fourth quar
ter saw Chatsworth outscore Cul
lom 18-16 to make the final 
spread seven points, 61-54.

Scoring in the game for CHS 
was Dohman 19, Walters 12, 
Koehler 10, Blasingim 7, Somers
6, Gillett 4 and Shafer 3.

Mrs. J. C Lett 
In California

J. C. Becker left for Tracy, Cal
ifornia, Tuesday, owing to the 
serious illness of his sister, Mrs. 
Matie C. Lett. She died early Wed
nesday morning in the Commun
ity Hospital at Tracy, after an ill
ness of several months’ duration. 
She was 72 years old, having cel
ebrated her birthday January 29.

She and her sister, Frances 
(Mrs. Fred) Klehm, were twins. 
Her husband, James, died in 1954. 
She leaves to mourn her passing 
her twin sister, Frances Klehm 
of Tracy, California, and her bro
ther, J. C. Becker of Onarga, Il
linois. They had no children. 
There are also two nieces, Freida 
Clayton of Roseville, California, 
and Maxine Osgood of El Paso, 
Texas.

Graveside services were held in 
the Tracy Cemetery Friday, Feb
ruary 7th Many old-timers will 
remember her.

Ulitzschs Celebrate 
20th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lorance Ulitzsch 
were the honored guests at a 
surprise party Friday evening 
honoring their 20th wedding an
niversary. The party was a t the 
home of Mr. Ulitzsch’s sister,
Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer.

Thirty relatives and friends 
were present from Gilman, Mil
ford and Watseka.

Cars “Borrowed”
From Nussbaums

Two new 1964 automobiles were ( 
taken from the lot a t Nussbaum's; PANCAKE DAY 
Chevrolet and Olds garage on >
route 24 last Saturday evening. I At the Methodist Church in Pi- 
Local authorities recovered the per City on Thursday, Feb. 20. 
cars early Sunday morning and ( Serving 11 a m. to 12:30, and 5:00

th e : until 7:00 p.m. Pancakes and sau- 
! sage served by Methodist Men.

Indian Dancer Performs
are In Florida on the 

left Jan. 23 for 
the southern state. 
«  married Feb. 4, 
Rev. Long, Preaby- 

John Fehhouae, 
grandchildren.

"Pat" Whitaker 
Dies At Hinsdale

Joseph (Pat) Whitaker, 59, of 
rural La Grange, died Wednes
day, Feb. 5, In Hinsdale Hospital, 
Hinsdale, following a heart a t
tack. Funeral services were held 
at the Stewart Funeral Home, in 
Cullom Saturday, Feb. 8, with the 
Rev. Lester Wence officiating. 
Burial was in the West Lawn 
Cemetery.

Casket bearers were Charles 
Coash, Louis Drendel, Jerome Ki- 
ley, Robert Van Alstyne, Elroy 
Hirstein and Gus Koehler, all of 
Cullom.

He was bom Feb. 9, 1904, at 
Cullom, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs, George Whitaker. He 
married Helen W ittier of Chats
worth, Feb. 9, 1940.

Surviving are his wife of La 
Grange, three sisters and two bro
thers.

He left the Cullom area 23 
years ago.

Five Vie For 
Sweetheart Queen

Five senior girls at Chatsworth 
High School were chosen by the 
student body last Friday to com
pete for the honor of queen of 
the Sweetheart Ball to be held 
Saturday night. They are Sally 
Sterrenberg, Lois Kyburz, Karen 
Shafer, Nila Jo Bachtold and 
Judy Postlewaite.

The queen will be selected by 
votes which will be cast at the 
door. Coronation will be at 9:45 
p.m. by last year’s sweetheart, 
Linnea Gillette.

Don Adams band will provide 
music for dancing from 8:30 p.m. 
until 11:30 p.m. The public is in
vited.

Future Teachers 
Present Program

Following a ''luncheon a t the 
Methodist church, Forrest mem
bers of the Delta Kappa Gamma 
and their guests heard a program
under the direction of Mrs. Luetta 
Cummins on "Education — Past, 
Present and Future" given by 
the Future Teachers Organiza
tion. The Forrest group gave the 
past of teaching, including rules 
for teachers such as marriage 
for a woman was grounds for 
dismissal, and for men, being 
shaved in a public barber shop 
was frowned upon as improper 
behavior..

Dwight future teachers pre
sented facts about teaching to
day, giving statistics on numbers 
involved and numbers needed in 
teaching.

Students from Woodland, all 
of whom have done cadet teach
ing, illustrated methods coming 
into use for the future. They il
lustrated learning a foreign lan
guage by hearing a tape record
ing, as one girl said, "You speak 
it whether you know what you 
are saying or not.”

The students illustrated new 
methods in presenting science 
and quick ways of manipulating 
figures in mathematics, all ideas 
for the future. The rapid calcu
lation was taught to slow pupils, 
failing students and retarded 
children with remarkable re
sults. It was worked out orig
inally by a prisoner in a con
centration camp.

Miss Anne Meirhofer, Dean of 
Women at Illinois Wesleyan, 
spoke briefly. Foreign guests 
were teachers from Finland and 
India.

Miss Florinda Bauerle, Mrs. E  
R. Stoutemyer, Christine Diller, 
Judy Kurtenbach and Lois Ky
burz were among the 90 mem
bers and guests attending the 
luncheon.

Teter Infant 
Suffers Burns 
From Vaporizer

Lori Teter, 13 month old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Teter 
of Kankakee suffered severe 
bums on the back and back of 
her left leg when the vaporizer 
upset. She spent from Tuesday 
until Saturday in St. Mary’s Hos
pital.

Her grandmother, Mrs. John 
Roberts, was in Kankakee from 
Thursday until Sunday. She re
ports the little girl is recoverihg 
nicely from her accident.

YOUNG REPUBLICAN DANCE
Friday, February 30L, 1964
Elks Country Club, Pontiac 

9:00 - 12:00
Roy Gordon and Orchestra 

f20 $L50 par person

Sister 
Brother 
Act Wins 
A "First"

Nancy Hill won a first in the i She sang “Valentine Man” and, 
vocal division of the Music Boost- I of course, her man was brother 
er Talent Show Saturday night. | Mark.

Music Boosters' Show Scores 
Great Hit With Audience

The Music Boosters got off to 
a good start Saturday evening 
when they served a ham supper 
to about 240 persons preceding 
their talent show.

A popular place was the music 
room where there were carnival 
games for the young and old to 
enjoy. There was the usual dart 
throwing at balloons, candle 
blowing and squirting water at 
one parent's face.

Fifty pounds of homemade 
candy was sold at their candy 
booth during the evening.

The scene of the talent show 
was the gym stage which had 
been decorated in the valentine 
motif and a "Casper the Ghost” 
jack-in-the-box in one comer. 
There were three clowns running 
around all through the program. 
They were Julie Rosendahl, Sue 
Kyburz and Connie Lee. They 
popped open the jack-in-the-box, 
who was Mrs. Dan Kyburz, mis
tress of ceremonies for the eve
ning. She was dressed as a clown 
also,

Winners in the vocal division 
were Nancy Hill with "Valentine 
Man,” first; Kay Hawthorne with
“Give Me a Little Kiss,” second; 
and three boys from Forrest,

Rick Bach, Dave Merritt and Jon 
Kinate with “New York Girls," 
third.

Instrumental winners were 
Kay Hawthorne on the organ 
with “Five Foot Two,” first; Di
ane Culkin and Joy Brougat'd of 
Forrest with a piano duet, sec
ond; and Marlene Gillett and 
Joyce Augsburger playing a clar
inet duet, "Flamingo” won third 
place.

The novelty acts were won by 
Kay Hawthorne, tap and dance 
routine to “Rainbow Over My 
Shoulder,” first; Dawn Costello 
with a song and tap routine won 
second with “Pretty Baby”; and 
Tara Kay Dehm with a dance 
routine won third with "Should 
I.”

There were 28 contestants in 
all, with the ratings of many 
very close. Judges were Mrs. Lu
etta  Cummins of Forrest, Miss 
im ogm s Popeioy of Cropsey, 
and Miss Hendrickson Of Crop
sey.

During the intermission the 
grade and high school chorus 
students sang and during the 
judging at -the close of the pro
gram the bands of both schools 
rendered a few numbers.

Talented Miss Hawthorne Wins
Kay Hawthorne a t the organ 

which won her a first place in 
the Music Booster Talent Show 
Saturday night. She played “Five

Plans Complete For 
Community Sale

Orman Brown, general chair
man, reports plans are completed 
for Chatsworth’s annual Com
munity Sale, Sat., Feb. 22.

Sale bills have been printed 
and cars went out Tuesday to 
various area towns advertising 
the sale. The tags are ready for 
use and Brownie says commit
tees are functioning and doing 
a fine Job of preparation.

"Jed” and "Jethro" Clampett, 
as announced last week, finished 
soliciting the business houses for 
sale funds and are thought to be 
"hiding in the hills” this week. 
Brownie says everyone is looking 
toward to a  successful sale.

Check your attic, garage, 
bams and sheds for the articles 
you wish to  bring to  the sale— 
remember, no charge for selling! 
Bring anything yon have—trucks, 
farm equipment, tools, cars, 
household items, etc. They must 
be listed and numbered by 11 
am.

Plan to  visit Chatsworth on 
Saturday, Feb. 22 and bring the 
family.

Foot Two.” She also won a first 
with her tap and song routine, 
"Rainbow Over My Shoulder.”

Firemen See Films
The Chatsworth Firemen held 

their regular meeting a t the fire 
station last Thursday evening 
and saw the movie on the 1964-65 
World’s Fair which will be held 
in New York. They also saw an 
entertainment film on ‘‘The Fin
ger Lakes.”

They did some wort; on their 
equipment truck and heard a re
port from their representative a t 
the Mutual Aid meeting in For
rest.

A discussion wa held on the 
recent fire, which they do fol
lowing all fires, on ways to in> 
prove the department’s fire fight
ing methods and equipment Al
so things that should be done 
differently a t fires.

eXacaf Vna
Com
Oats -----
Soybeans

$1.12
.64%

--------------2.66

BWn a B BAW  BALL ,
Sat., Feb. 16 from 8:80-11:80, 

Don Adams music a t high school. 
Public invited. Vote a t the door.

Chatsworth s Annual Community Sale Sat, Feb. 22
ml >
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Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

SWC District Elects 
Three Directors At 
Annual Meeting*

The nineteenth annual meeting 
of the Livingston County Soil and 
Water Conservation District com
pleted another year of its oper
ation according to Harold Stahler, 
District Chairman.

At the meeting three directors 
were elected for a two-year term: 
Orlyn Lentman, S tree tor. Steve 
Turner, Pontiac, and William 
Swartz, Gnington. Lentman was 
re-elected but Turner and Swartz 
are new men on the board, Stah
ler commented, on which the 
membership will now consist o ' 
the three new members and Eu 
gene I^yons. Odell and Harold 
Stahler, Odell. The organization 
of the board'for the various of
ficers will be at the next district 
meeting. Harold Dassow, Chats- 
worth and Tom Bennett, Pontiac, 
terms expire as of March 1, 1964.

Robert Walker, Extension Con
servationist, University of Illinois, 
Urbana. gave an interesting and 
illustrated talk on various phases 
of recreation in the state that 
have been developed in coopera 
tion with Soil and W ater Con 
servation Districts. He also il 
lustrated how soil and water con 
servation practices can help con 

! serve Water when it is most need
ed for crop production.

Glen Tombaugh, Streator, farm 
ers district chairman, presented 
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
placque for outstanding work in 
soil and water conservation in Liv 
ingston County.

The district recognition of out 
standing conservation farmers in 
the district were Wesley Roth- 
rock. Emington; George Perry 
Odell, and Albert Michael, Odell

Stahler stated that any person 
or organization interested in the 
district annual report may have a 
copy by contacting any member 
of the district board or calling at 
the district office in Pontiac.

WSWS Meeting
The EUB Woman’s Society of 

World Service met at the church 
last Thursday atemoon with Mrs. 
Wesley Klehm, Mrs. Robert Dan- 
forth, Mrs. Mable Porterfield and 
Miss Velma Sharp presenting the 
topic, "What is the Church?” 
They were also the hostesses, us
ing gthe valentine motif in their 
refreshments.

There were 29 members and 
one guest present, with two new 
members Joining the group.

It was announced that there 
would be a blanket drive March 
16. Also the group will have a 
food stand and bazaar in the Ort- 
man building Feb. 22 during the 
Community Sale. Mrs. Arthur 
Heinhorst is chairman of the stand 
and bazaar.

Limestone and Rock Phosphate
You Call —  We Haul 

Le ROY HAWTHORNE
PHONE 685-3202 — CHATSWORTH

SLIM  ?
TRY FORREST

2% MILK
At Your Grocer or 
Call Your Milkman

<

orrest Milk Products \
FORREST, M IN U S

I

JOB OPENINGS
FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Fslrtmry Industries now interviewing applicants te r por tions in
their newly opened plant The men who fill these openings will 
have a  great opportunity to learn a trade. Those Jobs win give 
the greatest chance for advancemen t  and higher

•  OVERTIME—Time and a Half for <
•  FREE BLUE OBOES, BLUE SHIELD
•  •  PAID HOLIDAYS 
O PAID VACATION
•  INHIDE FACTORY WORKK
•  OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
•  YEAR AROUND EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONAL

APPLY IMMEDIATELY

Fairbury Industries

JGm 'a  Colum n

* ■ .*

may control the high seas, la that 
Great Britain is no longer a lead
ing formidable Navy power. We 
are frankly concerned about the 
ships becoming obsolete, and we 
are concerned about the apparent 
indifference to our having the 
proper Carriers in the Fleet.

. WINDY
I

Ever wonder why the wind 
blows and the breezes breeze?

Scientists might have many rea
sons. Personally, I think one of 
the reasons is that man was not 
designed to live in stagnant air.

Or it could be vice versa—the 
breezes came first and good old 
Mother Nature designed man to 
fit in.

Well, the fact remains that we 
are all equipped with snorkles 
called noses through which we 
take in air. As long as we breathe 
air, live in air, sleep in air, play 
in air, and work in air why not 
do all this in air that is as plea
sant as possible?

Where you live or work or wor
ship, indoor air should constantly 
be changed and freshened. It 
should circulate gently to elimin
ate stratification and staleness. 
It should be clean and at the 
right temperature.

No great revelation, this. Just 
common sense. So why talk about 
it? Because, my friend, the basic 
facts about the air we live in are 
often overlooked even in the so- 
called "modem” heating systems 
of today. Some have no provision 
for air circulation!

As long as I  am paying out 
kood money for this newspaper 
space, let me hasten to add that 
my basic stock in trade is air— 
the handling, conditioning and 
moving of air. We do this in the 
manner that we believe sincerely 
to be the best known. Ditto for 
the equipment we use to do it— 
Lennox.

If your present or future plans 
call for heating, or air condition
ing, call me. I’ll give you the 
air — the kind you need.

A good salesman is a man who 
can persuade his wife that she 
would look fat in a mink coat.

The highest tribute we can pay 
George Washington is that, as its 
first President, he was the Fa
ther of the greatest country in 
the World!

"But my town was the coldest” 
another claimant for COLDEST 
TOWN said. "You know that 
statue of Lincoln with his head 
on the back of the chair? Every
body nodded. "Well, it was so 
cold he had to put his hands in 
his pockets!” I

FROM CONGRESSMAN
LC IES- AWWDS

! ---------------------------
MY CONCERN:

J For the past several weeks— 
mornings, afternoons and some 

, evenings — every day, except 
Sundays—our Coramitee on Arm
ed Services has been in “secret 
sessions” with the Defense Secre
tary and the Chiefs of Staff of 
each of our services in a detailed 
examination of our whole defense 
posture and plans. We will short
ly report out a 817 billion military 
procurement authorization bill for 
ships, aircraft and missiles, and 
for the continued development of 
new weapons.

Some of the detail of what we 
have and what we plan must nec
essarily remain secret. And all 
of us on the Committee must ex
ercise great care not to reveal, 
even by the slightest inadvertence, 

j the exact nature of our military 
strength in being, or on the draw
ing boards. Suffice it to say it 
is formidable.

Formidable though it is, we 
have some concerns, particularly 
for the future. By its very nature 

! defense procurement is based on 
long-range plans. In publicly ex
pressing our concern about the to
morrows (three, four, five years 
from now) of our national de
fense, we do not hink we are vi
olating any confidences, certainly 
no military secrets.

We have a plentiful supply of 
missiles, and the proposed cut
back can readily be made. My 
concern is that so much emphasis 
has been placed on missiles that 
our defense will lack the versa
tility and flexibility it should 
have. “All our eggs are beingg 
put in one basket” so to speak, 
with our being well prepared prin
cipally for anything "massive.” Of 
concern to me is that we present
ly are placing no more manned 
bombs in our arsenal. The B-70 
is to be abandoned for planes not 
yet on the drawing board.

And of great concern to us is 
the future posture of our Navy. 
History is replete with instances 
where a "show force” with 
some of our Fleet sent to “hot 
spot” cooled the ardor of the trou
ble makers. In our own time the 
Chinese communists shortly 
learned the United States meant 
what it said when we sent a Task 
Force into the area of Quemoy 
and Matsu. And it was obvious 
to Khrushchev that we were pre
pared for action when we imposed 
the "quarantine" on Cuba.

An important new actor in de
termining our Navy needs, that we

LINCOLN DAY WEEK l
This being the week of Abra

ham Lincoln’s Birthday the legis
lative program has been adjusted 
that the Republicans might par
ticipate in the Lincoln Day Din
ners and fund-raising rallies 
throughout the country. A like 
pseudo-recess takes place for a 
like purpose when the Democrats 
celebrate Jackson Day.

This will give us a t least a few

days to be back home In Illinois, 
the land of Lincoln. Perhaps, 
when this is all over, many an 
audience will wish their speaker 
of the evening had remembered 
that the two-hour Gettysburg or
ation of Edward Everett has long 
been forgotten but the five min
ute speech of Lincoln lives to this 
day.

Republican Club 
Hears Travelogue

Misses Nellie and Katherine 
Ruppel entertained 36 members 
and guests of the local Republi
can Woman’s Club Friday evening 
with a travelogue and colored

slides of th e  to u r they  took to  :

Joe Johnson, chairman of 
the oonatltutlion committee, pre
sented an amendment to 
the time of electing officers from 
December to November.

New program books were given 
out along with campaign litera
ture for the primary.

Hoshesses were Mrs, E. R 
stoutemyer, Mrs. Ada Bennett, 
Mrs. Thobum Enge. Mrs. Ralph 
Dassow will be social chairman 
for the March meeting.

GOOD typewriter ribbons ter 
all makes of typewriters, $1. each. 
Also best grade of typing carbon 
at The Plaindealer office.

This is the bottom o f our line.
(Tempest Sports Coupe)

J
’ £  .)

This is the top.
(Pontiac Grand Prix)

There are 28 models in between-* 
Pontiac Fontiacs.
Pontiac Tempests.
Pontiac LeM ans.
Pontiac GTOs.
Sixes. V-8s. A ll with Wide-Track.
A ll with Rratiac-style styling.
Why would anyone go looking 
anywhere else for a car?

Fewer and fewer people are.
See your authorized Pontiac dealer
t o  a wide choice of Wido-Traek* sad good used can. toot

Bahz Sales & Service 3IS  le s t Leant S t, dw tsw ertk.

Is the groundhog actually a 
weather prophet, or Just a cow
ardly little fellow afraid of his 
own shadow?

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating
Phone 6 35 -3035  Owtsworth

WSCS Meeting
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the Methodist! 
Church met at the Education j 
Building last Wednesday for their j 
February meeting. Mrs. Percy j 
Walker led the Prayer Circle pre-; 
ceding the meeting.

Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer and Mrs. 
Fred Kyburz, assisted by Mrs. 
Carl Milstead, Mrs. Robert Mil-' 
stead and Mrs. J. S. Con!bear j 
presented a panel discussion pro
gram on recruitment.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett presided 
at the business meeting in the ab- J 
sence of the president. The 
group presented ratification of the 
Charter of Racial Policies, which j 
is being presented at all local Wo-1 
man’s Society meetings during 
February.

The March meeting will be a 
9 a.m. breakfast with an Easter 
program. The hostesses for Wed
nesday were Mrs. Milford Irwin, 
Mrs. Will Irwin and Mrs. Homer 
Gillett.

Spring: Is Coming:
How do we know? Not by the 

snoW on the ground, the Icy wind, 
the bare tree limbs, the brown 
frozen grass, or even the date on 
the calendar, but by the cheery 
song of the cardinal He is begin
ning to whistle. During the drab 
winter months he is silent, except 
for a little chirping, but with the 
lengthening of the days and the 
approach of spring he takes to the 
tallest trees and begins whistling 
and trilling "Cree-up, cheer-up, 
what-cheer?”

General nectric’s amazing new !&  oven!

Cleans itse lf 
... electrically!

—Look a t the date on your pa
per. Is your subscription due?

Set Controls to "C leon"...U teh The 
Ovon Door... Sot Tho Timor! Thot’s All 
You Do!

P-7 goes to work. . .  In 2-3 hours your 
oven is cleaned completely, electrically! 
Baked-on grease and grime vanish, 
leaving your oven clean as new, even 
In ridges, between coils! Saves hours 
of messy, tedious oven-cleaning!

PLUS: 3-in-l Sensi-Temp® Unit—makes 
pots and pans cook like automatic uten
sils • Built-in Styling • Dark Copper- 
tone. Mix-or-Match Colors, or White.

Fast, Flamekss!

W A L T O N 'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Third and Locust Fairbury, HI.
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R. V. McGreal, Gennanville 
township fanner, highway com
missioner, informed the Pl&lndeal 
er Wednesday he will be a can
didate for a member of the state 
legislature at the spring Demo
cratic primary.

Free public auction street sale 
in Chasworth Wednesday, March 
1, sponsored by Chatsworth mer
chants.—adv.

H. S. Davis, 87, died at his 
home in Piper City Feb. 13. JHe 
was bom in 1857, came to Illinois 
when he was 9 months old, mak
ing the trip in a covered wagon, 
and settled on a farm 314 miles 
west of Piper City. Mr. Davis 
probably lived in the Piper City 
community continuously longer 
than any other resident, and his 
accounts of the pioneer days of 
the country were always interest
ing and in demand. When the 
family located on the farm west 
of here, which was purchased for 
$9 per acre the town of Piper 
City did not exist; and Ford Co. 
had not been organized. There 
were no houses at Chatsworth.

'Die man who built the first 
house at Chatsworth stayed at 
the Davis home and the lumber 
for it and many of the Piper City 
homes was hauled from Onarga 
by team. Mr. Davis is said to be 
the first person to reach the 
scene of the famous Chatsworth 
wreck, between Chatsworth and 
Piper City on the night of August 
10, 1887 His farm lies Just a 
short distance east of the scene 
and he reached the wreck very 
soon afterward and assisted In the 
work of rescue that followed.

The two Chatsworth Women's 
Clubs were satisfied with the re
sults of their stunt show held at 
the gym Tuesday evening. Ten 
cakes were disposed of with cake I cd by friends here.

maid and Raymond Breunig wAs 
beat man.

Mias Myrtle Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr. Walter Bailey, of 
Swinton, Mb., and Archie Perkins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E T. Perkins, 
were united in marriage a t high 
noon Sunday a t the home of the 
bride’s parents near Swinton by 
Rev. Reynolds at the Baptist 
Church of Swinton. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss 
Ruby Bailey, and the best man 
was Oliver Groves.

Elmer Belich of the Roberts 
neighborhood and Miss Annette 
Stow of Chatsworth were married 
Thursday, Feb. 8. Witnesses were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stubbs.

B. M. Swarzwalder, son of 'Mrs. 
Alice Swarzwalder of Chatsworth 
was married Feb. 6 at Buffalo, the 
bride being Miss Olive Hutton of 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hallam of 
Pontiac, former Chatsworth resi
dents plan to celebrate their gold
en wedding anniversary Tuesday, 
Feb. 20, at open house.

About 35 neighbors and friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl 
tendered them a  surprise party on 
Friday evening, the occasion being 
the 14th wedding anniversary of 
the couple.

Reader,” was enjoyed very much. Pinch Hit b  
The Household Science Club h u  ,  
been in existence for a niimhsr of S1CKIIC88 
years and it renders programs of 
culinary, literary and educational 
interests.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
February 14, IBM

Miss Ethel Hammond of Chats
worth and William A. Lafferty of 
De Witt,Illinois, were married at 
the home of the bride in Chats
worth Sunday noon by Rev. W. 
F. Nealy of De Witt, a Presbyter
ian minister. The couple was at
tended by Miss Mildred Koehler 
and John Hammond. The bride 
has been employed for some time 
ns a saleslady in the Baldwin dry 
good store and will be much miss-

walks, that netted about <38. The 
gross receipts of the show were 
about |243.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
February 15, 1954

Wm. Wisthuff of Germanvllle 
Township and Miss Alice Breunig 
of Wausau, Wisconsin were mar
ried at Merrill. Wls. Saturday 
morning. Feb. 10. Miss Mary En- 
dres of Chatsworth, was brldee-

The Household Science banquet 
was held laBt evening at Woodmen 
Hall for 80. Mre. Elmer Dassow 
presided as toast mistress. Chas. 
K. Shafer spoke on "For Self or 
Others;” Mi-s. Elmer Pearson on 
“Plenty;” Mrs. A. B. Koehler on 
"To the Men;” and J. C. Corbett 
on “Lincoln.” All were heartily 
applauded. Music selections were 
by he orchestra and a ladies' quar
tette. The one-act comedy, The

A sincere compliment to Mes- 
dames Wesley Ruppel and Wesley 
Grosenbach, who are both with
drawing their membership from 
the Germanville Home Bureau, 
was the party given Saturday 
night by the Home Bureau a t the 
spacious home of Mrs. Walter Gro
senbach south of Chatsworth. 
ook) Tt

/
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
February 57, 1914

Rev. J. Harvey Gunn and fam
ily departed Monday for their new 
home, Freeburg. 111., where Rev. 
Gunn will take up fanning for a 
time in an effort to build up his 
strength and regain his falling 
health He was pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Chatsworth for two 
years and 5 months.

As per order of the Grand 
Chancellor of the local lodge 
Knights of Pythias, in honor of 
the 50th anniversary of their or
der, attended services a t the M. 
E. Church Sunday in a body.

The Central Illinois Utilities 
Co. has a crew of men a t work 
here this week putting up poles 
and getting ready for the new 
street lighting system.

Elmer Koestner left on Monday 
to Join the Chicago Cuba base
ball club on their trip to the 
training camp at Tampa, Florida.

Haleys to Speak At 
Methodist Adult 
Fellowship Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haley of 
rural Clifton will speak and show 
pictures of their 1963 visit to the 
Holy Land at the Adult Fellow
ship potluck supper, Sunday, Feb. 
16, at 6:30 p.m. The Methodist 
Men will cooperate.

The Haleys are members of the 
Kempton Methodist Church. She 
is the former Bertha Boeman, 
known locally as the daughter of 
the Russell Boemans of Cullom, 
and is a niece of Roy "Spike” Boe
man, former Plaindealer partner.

The committee is composed of 
the Charles Costellos, Rev. Enges, 
Dan Kyburzes, Walt Lees, Clar
ence Martins. Howard Dillers and 
the A. B. Collinses.

Returns W allet 
Two Years Later

Sunday, Feb. 2, Rev. Thoburn While in basic training a t Fort 
Enga mined being in pulpit, the Leonard Wood, Mo., over two 
only time in over 10 yean. Lay yean ago, George Farley's billfold, 
persons in the church hastily pre- along with other articles, was stol- 
pared a service With Clarence en from his locker. Last week It 
Bennett as Lay Leader presiding, was returned by Sgt Major Ever- 
He was assisted by A. B. Collins hart.
and Mrs. Ehge. Mrs. E. R. Stout- A letter from his commanding 
emyer presented a  fine talk on officer accompanied the billfold. 
“What We Believe” , It stated that, repairmen had

. found it on the roof of Building 
Y-656 while installing a public 
address system. Hie thief appar- 

1 ently threw it there after remov
ing the money.

I The billfold and its contents 
were in quite good condition con
sidering the length of time it had 
been exposed to the elements. An 
oddity was that a two dollar bill

T. Lodge, director of had not been takf nrt

Pop* T h ry
9

William
the Illinois Department of Con
servation, has announced that dis-

George was glad to have his 
billfold returned, but said so

abled veterans may now obtain ™uch ^ ble and W°U|‘!
fishing licenses for 50 cents. be spared a person if a tWef would

take only the money and leave the
Among children under 12 years ^ aIlet and «°ntent8 where it could 

old, there were 11,901 accidental 1)6 recovered sooner, 
poisoning cases reported in the 
state during 1963. Dr. Franklin
D. Yoder, director of the Illinois Y o u n g f  P e o p l e  V l S l t

S H S T  PuM“ Heal'h’ “ id Kankakee Churches
m T ilfJE ®  ^  of,  abo^ t A group of 25 young people60 Illinois children are at stake from the Evangelical United Bre-
f t w  rire t Baptist, and Motho-

dist Churches with their pastorsing,” Dr. Yoder said. “Find the 
poisons in your home before your and leaders visRed two" Cheches 
chiMren do. Read and heed all in Kankakee Friday evening, 
labels of substance you bring in- At ^ e  Greek Orthodox
to your home Don't let a id ler Church the chanter met the
Ilf* in umit fnu on nnnianr svliilsl " 1 . - . . . . .lie in wait for an unwary child, 
he said.

Oldsters to See 
Ice Capades

Residents at the Gibson City 
Manor Nursing Home will attend 
an afternoon session of the Ice 
CajJades at the University of Il
linois Assembly Hall Saturday.

About 15 residents will board a 
specially designed U. of L bus 
made to transport wheel chairs.

Hie administrator of the nurs
ing home made arrangements with 
the University officials for the 
trip.

EXTRA GOOD carbon paper, 
814x11—we have limited supply. 
25 sheets for f l .—Plaindealer.

Quality & Service
Cal CURT

635-3302

young people and explained the 
l service. Hiey were served re
freshments.

Their next stop was a t the B’nai 
Israel Synagogue. Rabbi Jordan 

talked to the group,

- H - ; 11 i i m i i i n I n n  ...............»4+h -h + h i ■h i i -i h i  ++♦+++++♦++♦♦♦»♦+ ;
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ANNUAL V i PRICE SALE!
On Winter Merchandise

•  D R E S S E S  
•  S K I R T S

• S W E A T E R S  
•  S L A C K S  

•  B L O U S E S

On Fri. & Sat., Feb. 14 & 15th
Store Opens at 9:00 AM. All Sales Final

EV'S PRIM & TRIM SHOPPE
G I L M A N ,  I L L I N O I S

1 1 1 1 1 1 i i 1 1 m  i r t r ..............................................

The Illinois Department of Ag
riculture will have a special ex
hibit again this year at the Chi- .
cago World Flower and Garden bneiara 
Show March 7 through 15 at Me- whic* “^ a t t e n d e d  the even ng 
Cormiek Place. service. The Rabbi was assisted,

_____  by three laymen in the church
January traffic deaths in Dli- fervlce- congregational s«"g*

nois totaled 168, according to pro- in* wa* done j,n Hebrew but the 
visional reports compiled by the responsive readings were from the
Division of Highways and the " l i  T u  * * * l,y ** fo,‘
State Highway Police.. lowed In English.

During the l$-year period, 1953- After the meeting, refreshments 
62, an average of 136 traffic fa- were served to the group. Ron- 
talities occurred during January, old Shafer, Bob Fields, Rev. La 
This year January’s total was 32 R°y Huntley and Rev. Thoburn 
deaths higher than the 10-year Enge provided cars, 
average. I

Mortgage finisher?
No—only a paid-off mortgage can be burned. 

And who'll pay it off if you die? Best answer ia 
mortgage insurance from Country Life.

Ask your Country Life agent about it.

Country LifeINSURANCE COMPANY
ONE OF THE COUNTRY COMPANIES

R. LaVAN CLARK, Phone Cullom 689-6596 
Rural Route, Piper City, III.

I i n  IM M M II »H »4 »M M M 4 M I I I I > I II I I II ♦♦♦■M I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦§»• »♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦;

Final Notice To All Delinquent 
Personal Property Taxpayers

After February 21st, warrants will be served on all 
delinquent personal property taxpayers without fu r
ther notice.

JOE ALLTOP,
Special Collector of back personal taxes 
in Livingston County

\  ! 1 1 1 |11TT.......................................... ............................................ ................................... — — ---------

Employment In industry reach- March of Dimes
ed peak levels in Illinois during ______„  r ( l _ , „ i 1T
1963, John E. Cullerton, Illinois PTOgTeSSinff SlOWly 
Department of Labor director, Mrg Ciarence Bennett has an-
““ J laSt Weew' , , . nonunced that the return of theNon-agriculturel employee to- March ^  D,mes at the schools wa8

allJ lme ,high ,of slow this year with the result as 3,675,600 by the year’s end an in- followa. Saint8 Peter and Paul
*  « «*■ . *23-22' Chatsworth High

. School $1080; and the Chatsworth tober 196L Illinois employment deg $10 75. p ,ans for Iocnl s(v
has exceeded the levels for the „dtatlon havc not as yet beCn 
corresponding month of the pre- completed, hut several have depos- 
v,ous year Cullerton said in his lted the,r  donatlon ln thc account 
report to Gov. Keroer. at the cltizens Bank.

Earnings reached new highs in 
1963, Cullerton said. Production, 
workers averaged an all-time high
of $110.80 weekly In December, 
an increase of $3.50 over the same 
period in 1962.

Hourly earnings of manufactur
ing production workers averaged 
$2.72 in December 1963, up nine 
cents over 1962. Construction 
workers in the special trades 
showed the highest earnings, $1571 
average a week in December. At 
the other end of the scale were j 
employees of general merchandise 
businesses who averaged less than 
$64 per week.

Is your subscription paid up?

Limestone* Phosphate
GRAY and STARK 

Ashkum, 111.
PH.: PIPER CITY 686-2681 or 

FARMERS GRAIN OF CHARLOTTE
feb!3

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Looking for more car for the money ?

J s r
I

Honey production in Illinois 
during 1963 was 9.8 million 
pounds, up 20 per cent from 1962 
and 35 per cent above the 1967- 
61 average, according to a report 
from the Illinois Cooperative Crop 
Reporting Service.

December milk production per 
cow estimated at 620 pounds, rose 
20 pounds from November and 
marked a new record for the 
month, according to a report from 
the niinois Cooperative Crop Re
porting Service.

Average production a year earl
ier wax 600 pounds per cow, or 
three per cent less. The number 
of milk cows on farms ln Decem
ber declined to 498,000 or five 
per cent below last year’s 525,000 
cows.

In the fall of 1963, 65.5 per 
cent of the 8,849,000 acres of com 
for grain was harvested by me
chanical picker, 27.5 per cent by 
com head on combine, and 7 per 
cent by field plcker-sheller, as 
reported by Illinois crop report
ers.

Crop respondents reported that 
20 per cent, or 150 million bush
els, of the record 752 million bu
shels harvested for grain ln 1963 
was marketed directly from the 
field, while 7 per cent, or 79 mil
lion bushels was stored off-farm 
in commercial storage.

Gov. Otto Keroer has announc
ed that Illinois taxpayers will be 
able to deduct the state dgaret 
tax when computing federal in
come true.

The U. S. Internal Revenue 
Service recently Issued a  ruling 
which held that, as the result of 
a change in state law, the tax la 
deductible.

Gov. Keroer pointed out that 
more than $57 million was collect
ed from Illinois dgaret smokers 
during 1963.

B in syo u  a  wiBstthaseit/et..

s tin ts  i t  lu m -tban  -B m p iice sI

You name it . . . Oldamobile’s new F-85 has HI 
V-8e and V-6a! Sedans and ooupee with more 
room than ever, plus big-car ride and small-car 
maneuverability. Wagons with 20% more cargo 
apace. And if you’re interested in a sporty car, 
three new Cutlass models feature a new 290-h.p. 
Cutlass V-8! Yet F-85 prices start lower than ever! 
Get the details at your Olds Quality Dealer's l

WHinnm
M IM HISI

V 4 0 U JS ..m m m m o t

AT YOUR 0 1 0 8  DEALERS

ra t

«••••

Nussbaum Chevrolet - OldsmobHe, lac
ON M. S. R00TE 2 4  -  CHATSWORTH, 1 L
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K H U K UIIO U I
Kill! JKXU! KUlt That's all mo 

people know. Xfa the only thine 
to  do with any living creature, ae- 
oanUng to their way at thinking. 
People, who love animate, are 
heiplara from their gun-dinging 
onslaught.

We read recently at a  swan in 
Indiana being killed. I t  eras the 
children’s p e t Ttoy could feed 
the beautiful bird. I t  would take 
food right out of their hands. Tho 
swan even braved the winter 
storms, refusing to  go South.

Then one night a  big, brave 
gun-toting hunter sneaked  u g  shot 
the tame trusting creature through 
the head and teased Its body into 
the bushes.

We know some people read our 
column because of their actions. 
A few weeks ago we told a t m 
lng a  beautiful flock of phea
sants in our yard, right here in 
town. We thought it unusual and 
mentioned i t  Several neighbors 
had seen the birds also and called 
the children to watch them, en
joying the beautiful colors at 
close range.

How do we know our column 
is read? The following Saturday 
twoboys with guns appeared to 
hunt and shoot a t something in 
our chicken lot. They had to climb 
a fence to get there, on property 
which is in town and under cor
poration law which says "No 
Hunting.*

Coincidence? We hardly think 
so. The boys or their families read 
the story and the lads were out 
to kill the birds we described. 
Kill! Kill! They just can’t stand 
to see a thing of beauty in this 
kill-crazy world. When the last 
feathered and furry creature is 
dead, the only thing left to shoot 
will be each other, tinless before 
that happens, a fed-up govern
ment makes it a penitentiary of
fense to own a gun. or the at
omic bomb has already wiped out 
all civilization.

WHAT WE DON'T 
UNDERSTAND, WE DESTROY

The civilized world was shock
ed by news pf the murder of an 
American woman missionary in

have known personally ta m e r  A f 
rices missionaries. Rev. end lire. 
George Woodley end Rev. and 
Urn. Waechter, tam er pastors at 
the First Baptist Church served 
in the mlskm field near Nairobi 
in Kenya, one of the trouble spots 
today. Both of these pastors and 
their wives were fine Christian 
people and it is unthinkable that 
anyone would want to  take the 
lives of persons such as these. 
Yet only recently Miss Irene Fer- 
rel was killed by an arrow and 
Was Ruth Hege was seriously in
jured by terrorists with knives 
and machetes.

A mission official said * lhe  tra  
gic thing about this la th a t both 
women were giving their lives to 
the education and training of 
Congro nationals.” That is, they 
were teachers, training native 
leaders that they in turn might 
become teachers and directors erf 
education for their own people 
Yet they were not allowed to  fin
ish their task. Because some have 
received mistreatment a t  the 
hands of some whites; they hate 
an white people and attem pt to 
destroy t^em. It Is beyond their 
understanding that anyone would 
come to Africa to teach, to  heal, 
to feed, to help them. W hat they 
don’t understand they try  to  de
stroy.

Of course this is nothing new. 
More than 1900 years ago there 
was a good and kind man, who 
taught, preached, healed. The 
people didn’t understand his words 
or his deeds. When he claimed 
to be the Son of God, they didn't 
know what he meant, so they ac
cused him of blasphemy or irrev
erence toward God, which gave 
them the excuse to put him to 
death. They were destroying that 
which they didn’t  understand.

Rushing the Season
Greg Shafer, a third grader, 

reported to his teacher. Miss 
Florinda Bauerle, that he saw a 
Robin, Cardinal and a Blue Jay, 
all on the same morning.

The Cardinal and Blue Jay are 
winter residents and might be 
seen any time, but the Robin, a 
summer resident, is rushing the 
season, a little to be here this

TIM CHATSWOITH FUUNDCALER, CHATSWORTH, 1UNOIS
" f - r . - a - s . — ......  T -  : ..... :7 ,

Thurzday, Fobt

. . .  1 CARDS OF T H A M S-r  r, |
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The local grade achool teams rarPMAJju n  jjb  q u JB  will meet WE SINCERELY THANK w -  
wU1 " 5 ?  the borne of Rone Haberkorn eiyw * who patronised our bam

and next weak* Both acnowM today (TOntnday) a t 3 Roll cupper and all volunteer! work-
t district.tour-j o ill7  Valentinepoeuv era. Also all talent contestan ts_______ io a l w i:

this week and the heavy- J who made our show a great sue- ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE
weight tournaments next week R.N. and L.PN. nurses meeting

FOR SAU

The public school grader* also 
have a  make-up game a t ’lper 
City on Feb. 80.
CULLOM FLAYED GOOD

—Music Boosters.

SINCERE THANKS for the

Coach A1 Mulberry's Culkxn 
Ramblers was just as tough as 
expected Tuesday, night Local 
fans were wondering what was CIVIL DEFENSE MntVrl

Monday night at 7:80, Feb. 17 • 
a t the home of Mrs. Sunny,
Nakamau, 800 W. Cherry St., I
F^irbury Keith Stiver, funer-1 ^  can},  and ^  j.

S o K . ~ u‘" ^
t r s r s x z ,  * “  “  ^  E h . « » ,»

wrong with the main offensive 
threat. Dave Haag, who only 
scored six points. Coach Mulberry 
said he knew of nothing physi
cally wrong with him but he 
didn't play his usual game and if 
Cullom is to win there is no doubt 
that Haag has to lead the way 
offensively. As dose as the game 
was it is a good thing for CHS 
that Haag did have an off night.
BLUEBIRDS NOT SHARP

The Bluebirds didn’t look too 
■rood against Cullom Tuesday as 
'he fans would have liked. It 
seemed that everything went 
wrong. There was some very bad 
defensive play by some of the

A SINCERE "Thank You” to
Aid Course a t the High School everyone who remembered us 
Tueday, Feb. 18, a t 7:30 pun. with cards and gifts a t the birth

WORLD DAY OF PRAYHt, Fri- 
day, Feb. 14 at the Chatsworth Km̂ T' We enjoyed them ^  very 
Methodist Church. | ^  Joh„  m ,* ™ ,

MUSIC BOOSTERS—Short meet
ing firflowing PTA meeting to J w e  WISH to extend a sincere 
discuss music camp delegates thanks to all our friends and 
and results of supper. j neighbors for their cards, m e

JR. WOMAN’S CLUB meeting mortals and other expressions of 
w « i FWi IB a t 7-80 mm at sympathy a t the time of the

mftJSd*•«. •< ■Wh‘uker
inover. V.D. program. Dr. H. .  faS lv
L. Lockner will be present to and her family.
answer questions. Members are
asked to bring hospital gowns. A SPECIAL "THANKS” to all

„___  __  ___ officers and members of the Mu-
Bluebirds that resulted in cheap PARENT-TEACHER Association sic Boosters Club for their time

meeting Tuesday, Feb. 18, a t and effort spen t in putting on 
the high school a t 7:30 p m  Le- the supper, carnival and talent 
land K. Manske, Supt of FSW show Feb. 8. Also we thank the 
Unit 2 will speak on the Un- people of the community who sup- 
graded Primary System Forrest ported the project either by at- 
is using this year. tending or helping in some other

OPEN HOUSE and reception for waV- On behalf of the students in 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Branz at ^  band a,nd choruses we want 
St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran church y°u ad <o know how very much 
parlors, Sunday, Feb. 16, from wp appreciate your interest and 
2 to 5 p.m. No invitations are support.
being issued. Everyone is wel-; -  Misa Manna Fabri
come to call. i Mrs. Emily Gibb

the Congo. Chatsworth people ^arly.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I >♦« 14 »»■» < W ! M 4 W H 4 4 W 4 W W H H N 4 IH 4

We w ill b* in this area ^

February 20 and 21
To keep your sewing machine running smoothly, we 
will clean and oil your machine in your home,

For Only *3 50

This simple service will help prevent trouble. 

PHONE OR WRITE

MONTGOMERY 
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Lexington, Illinois Phone 365-2971
♦ * t H  W W W W 4 4 H 1 1 1 > 11: 11 I I I 11111 . 1 I I : >»

baskets that shouldn’t have been. 
scored. But, as long as you win: 
you can’t feel too bad. The Blue- I 
birds will have to sharpen up 
their game to tackle Forrest at 
Forrest Friday night..
FORREST WILL R E TOUGH

The Bluebirds don’t have th e , 
fire-power to run over any team j 
so all teams have and will prove 
to be tough for them, however, |
Forrest will be harder for the ■
Bluebirds to handle than they' _. .  ..
were when they beat the Blue- ANNUAL Stockholders meeting j vviSJl to thank everyone for 
birds 48-45 in the W  touma- ®f 1ne Farmers G™,in. , the visits, calls, cards, letters and
ment back in January- Forrest Charlotte at the high school g jf^ received while In the hos-
is a better team than their rec- cafeteria Saturday, Feb. 15. pjtaj a|Kj since returning home,
ord indicates and are always a * « «  Bracewell wiU be the .  Jim  Wilson,
lot tougher when they square off speaker.
with the Bluebirds. Forrest re- SPORTSMEN'S CLUB meeting Ou.rt 11th Judicial Dis-
min«is one a lot of the Roberts- at the club house Monday, Feb* - S S f i J

FOR SALE—S-bedroom bung
alow. This home is in the brat of 
repair. I t  also has gas heat, base
ment and good garage. N. side.

Two-story S-bedroom resi
dence. Double garage, gas heat 
and central air condtioning. Ideal 
location. Home in excellent re
pair. N.

Two-bedroom residence, full 
basement, o0 heat- New ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen. L«. closed 
in front porch. N E. side.

New Tri-Level home. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, diposal. gas heat, 
l t t  baths. Immediate possession. 
S. side.

Two-story residence near busi
ness district. Two baths. Large 
corner lo t Immediate possession.

l t t  story residence, oil heat. 8 
bedrooms, bath downstairs. E  
side.

8. year old 8-bedroom ranch 
style home, l t t  baths, Ig. double 
garage attached. Gas heat, patio. 
In the finest of repair. Priced for 
quick sale.

Two-story, l t t  baths. Apt. fa
cilities on 2nd floor. Near busi
ness district on N. side.
ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY

Thawville teem that CHS will 
probably have to beat In District 
play so the Bluebirds will have 
their work cut out for them Fri
day night.

Hospital Notes

17 a t 7:30 pirn. ton County, Illinois.
DEATH AND CLAIM DATE 

NOTICE
Estate of William Dehm, de

ceased
Notice is hereby given of the 

death of the above person and
, .. ____(JI .  _ that letters of testamentary werePrinceton, are the parents of a  . .  . rwum oien

JEROME HABERKORN and son, third child, bom Friday, Feb.
MARY HUBLY entered Fairtmiy 7. at Princeton. The new arrival, £  m L i  ^ t l S

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs John V. Kane of

U S E D  C A R S
•68 Ford Fairlane 500, 6 cyl., str. 

stick, locally owned, 2600 ac
tual miles.

’62 Corvair Monza Club Coupe, 
4 sp.

'60 Chevrolet Biscay no, 6 cyl. au. 
’67 Chev. V S  Belair, 4-dr. hard

top  auto.
'56 Olds 88
’58 Buick—good transportation. 
'47 Dodge pick-up with Olds V-8 

engine.
UNITED AUTO REPAIR 

Chateworth Phone 635-3442
BUY YOUR furniture and ap- 

pl lances a t Walton’s In Fairbury 
We trade, lowest price*, eaay 
terms, largest selection. tf

WE HAVE ALUMINM combi
nation storm windows IN  STOCK. 
This is a  8-track unit for con
venience in blind stop applied for 
a neat appearance. Up to 60 unit
ed Inch g lue  size.—118.96.—The 
Livingston of Chatsworth, Inc.. 
Lumber Office, phone 686-8166. tf

______
Dwelling lots, north side, s ta  

dres-Wlttler subdivision, restrict
ed. V

Dwelling lots, south side, 
Schade's East view subdivision *-
rcsî aCtBOe

2-story dwelling, west end—4 
rooms down, 3 rooms up, bam 
ment, oil boat

Small 2-bedroom house, NW 
side.

8-bedroom house, attached gar
age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.

90 ft, lot, south end of Ehdree- 
Wlttler subdivision, presently 
owned by Louis Haberkorn.
S H A F E B [ A^O K N O T

FOR SALE—100 bales of Alfal- 
fa and Timothy hay. 60c a bale. 
No rain.—Charles Dehm. •

FOR SALE '
196a Plymouth Demo 6 Door Alt- 

tomatic
1962 Valiant 2 Door H  T. S ta n d i  

ard
1961 Plymouth 4 Door Automatic 
1960 Corvair 4 Door Standard 
1969 Oldsmobile 2 Door R  T.

Automatic ,
1969 Ford 4 Door 8 Automatic 
1969 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Standard 
1968 Chrysler 4 Door 
1958 Chevoriet 4 Door 8 Auto

matic
1966 Chevrolet 4 Door 8 Standard 
1966 Dodge 4 Door 8 Automatic 
1964 Chrysler 4 Door Automatic

KhodeMotor*^
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTROLUX Sales and 

ice.—Hugh M. Prather, Forreet. 
HL OL 7-8673. tf

Hospital Feb. 5 as medical pa- John Andrew, weighing 8 lfaa. 3 „ . . .  R
tients MRS. DONALD MEYERS oz , has a brother Danny and sis-
and son were dismissed the same ter Peggy. ^  s v * . 1964
day. Maternal grandparents are M r.1 ^

ALICE SWARZWALDER and .and Mrs. Dan Keiber. Chatsworth rnurt
NORMAN RUNYON entered and paternal grandmother is M rs.' .X frL tn n
Fairbury Hospital Feb. 6. A t t a n ^ T T S i f f S ? J !  es

tate are:

FOR SALE—Used 40 in. Roper 
City gas stove; also bed and van
ity desser.—Josephine Ark, phone 
636-3001. *

_______ ____________  FOR SALE -SOxUSO lo t Also
Livingston County, Illinois. Mobile Home, rempietriy

GLADYS ZORN entered Fair- grandmothers are Mrs. Anna Ker- 
bury Hospital as a medical pa- ber and Mrs. Kathryn Feely, both A .... .  o tm a,
tient Feb. 7. of Chattsworth. w

ARNOLD ASHMAN and JER- --------  301 W'est Washington Street f27RY HABERKORN were dismiss- Mr. and ^  of Pont,ac- I,,,no‘•
ed from Fairbury Hospital Feb. Kempton are tho parents of their _ T ,  _
8 X, ADV v  . fourth child, a girl, bom at Fair- N a O I t l l  C i r c l e
MRS. JESSIE SOREY were d i l  ^ S ^ J ^ d s s ^  S e e S  S k i t
i£a,rKQd frorn Fairbury Hospital been named Ann Marie. ! The Naomi Circle of the ALOW

rn w A R n  cr-rnvrrr. t o n  1 o ther childreu.are Kay, Jimmie met at the church last Thursday 
^  and Chuckle. afternoon with Mrs Jennie Smith

NIE SIN .LETON entered Fair- Mr.and Mrs. Charles Culkin of presenting the lesson, “Filled 
bury Hospual Feb. 10 as surgical chatsworth and Mr and Mm. Le With the Spirit.’’

Ray Dean>r of Ashkum are the Mrs. Vernon Hummel gave the 
d M iH tn  j , , . grandparents. Pete Kurtenbach of cause of the month. "American

9*at*worth 15 the STCat-grandfa- Missions ” and Mrs. George Horn-
stein the secretary of education 
report. Several of the ladies pre- 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford are the «?nted a skit.
BROCK and EDWARD SCHMID p^ Cnt8cP( a daughter, born Sat- .

dismissed from Fairbury U^ y ’ 3 a t ^ ! '  Marys Hos* Donald ShoU and Miss HildaHospital the same day. ! PJtal- Kankakee. The new arrival, H P ^’d Shols and Mi,s Hi,da
MRS. HERBERT KNOLL was ^ ary Veronlca, weighed 7 lbs. 2 Fiesaner. 

dismissed from Mercy Hospital,
Urbana on Sunday, Feb. 9.

MRS. LEO MONAHAN return-, 1 c  Ford Sr • CbaUworth. 
ed home Friday after being dis
charged from Cole Hospital in 
Champaign.

HAZEL IRWIN entered Fair- 
hnry Hospital Feb. 11. NORMAN 
RUNYON, GLEN P ROPES, 
GLADYS ZORN, CHARLES

ther.

furnished, new gas furnace and 
2-car garage. West side.—Don 
Hobart, phone 635-3535. f20

FOR SALE — Alfalfa hay. no 
rain. — Roger Zorn, Chatsworth, 
phone 635-3668. *

FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal 
Gummed Labels—l t t  Inches long 
and t t  inch wide—1 to 4 lines of 
type—Plastic box to keep them in 
—all for f l  a t The Platndraler 
office.

;; were

P“tê  Catholic Women
Hold Study Hour

Ruth Circle Sees 
Holy Land Slides

Koemers, Dassows 
Back From Arizona

In Illinois... 
after bowling, beer is a natural

The Catholic Women’s League 
met at the home of Mrs. John 
Kane last Wednesday afternoon 
with Lena End res as chairman. 

Mr. add Mrs. Inland Koemer she was assisted by Mrs. Clarissa 
returned home Saturday night > Kueffner and Mrs. Katherine 

Mrs. John Fehr of Forrest ^ er a month in Phoenix and j Feely. 
showed slides of the 5 week tri£ ^ o r j a .  T h ^  were •ecom- ^ y hJ j°^ ’
which she took in 1960 to the P®nied by Mr* 41x1 tf™- K^Ph
ALCW Ruth Circle members last DT 0W’ ___: I and M PhU
Thursday evening. She toured ^ e y  spent most ( f  the time
the Holy Land and Europe with *igbta*^“6 with the Albert Wist-1 Your ad m flu Piaindealer will 
her parents and sister, the H u-, h“f‘? ,?ext d?or n*»ghbors get to more people than any other
bers of Fairbury. !a t th*ir mo<*i in Mesa were the type of advertising.

She showed the Egyptian Pyr- ^ { “am ^rchs o€ Piper Q ty  and ----  -
amdds and told how they were whde n ? ud,town they
built and their biblical signifi- 1061 th,e Waynel SragranU who 
canoe. Moat of the pictures were we[» vaca*k* ? «  
of Jerusalem. The Garden of tuAt Gk)be Ml«mi. Arizona,
Gethsemane was the only place, !he c?PPer OOUntry, they ( ^-ylu ,MII
where beautiful flowers and olive toljrfd ®ne f*1**,- ' f - z
trees will grow. Some of the ol- 7***  traveled 4,000 miles In all 
ive trees are stUl of Jesus’ tim e.! V th 00 t” *lb,c «*cept the snow 
They also visited the cave where ■torni which stopped them in 
Joseph and Mary lived and Jesus New Mexico 
waa brought up. They saw King I 
Tilt’s palace and told of the 
things which were taken from 
his tomb. Also about the mum-

1964

sport and the sociableness than with a refreshing glass of beer? 
However you take your fun-skiing, skating,or at your ease in the 
game room—beer always makes a welcome addition to the party.

Your familiar glass of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
we live :n a land of personal freedom-and that our right to enjoy 
beer and ale, if we so desire, is just one, but an important one, of 
those personal freedoms.

In  Illino is...beer goes w ith fun, w ith relaxation
UNITED i TATIS NIEW1M ASSOCIATION. INC.

Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer pre
sented the lesson, "Filled With, 
the Spirit" and Mrs. Harlan 
Kahle opened with devotions.

Mrs. Berdell Galloway gave 
the cause of the month, "Ameri
can MlsAms.”

A brief business meeting was 
held.

Mrs. Loren Gillette, Mrs. Rich
ard Grookreutz and Mr*. Ektel 
Gregory presided a t the tea ta-| 
ble.

Hostesses were Mrs. Floyd | 
Wahls, Mrs. Richard Ashman and 
Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover. |

JOBBIB

Quality & Service

Call CURT
63S-3302

ESTABLISH CD ISTS 
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS

T H S  L A S T  T H U B S O A T  O F  T H E  T B A N  
B T  K .  B .  P O W TS B F I S L P  A N D  T A L S  F U N K

C M T S B S O  A «  S C  C O H O  C L A S S  M A T J B B  A T  
T H S  F O S T O F F IC S  C H A T S W O fV T H , I L L I N O I S .  

U N D S N  A C T  O F  M A N C H  S ,  I S T S .

. S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S IN  IL L IN O IS  
I O N I  Y IA R . e S .O O i S IX  M O B .. § 1 .7 * 1  

S I  H O L E  C O P IE S , 7  C E N T S  
O U T  O P  IL L IN O IS

O N E  Y EA R . S t . S O ;  S IX  M OB.. S E .O O

T E L E P H O N E S

K. R.
O F F IC E  P H O N E  S S B .S O IO  

. P O R T E R F IE L D  RES 
V A LE P U N K  R E * .,  S i

eZB-SSEI zs-sato

11813) CARS FOR BALE
'61 Ford, 4 door, str. stick, over

drive- $1295.
’60 Chev Belair, 4 dr. sedan, pwr- 

gllde. 6 cyl —11096.
'61 4 door Impala hardtop, fully 

powered—91696.
’61 Chev. 2 door Sport Coups, V8, 

str. stick—81696.
’62 Fairlane Ford, s tr stick, 6 cyL 

—91295.
*62 Chev. 4 door Impala, fully

loaded with extras 91895 
'62 Chev. Belair, V8, auto.—$1696. 
'69 Chev. Convertible V-8 auto.— 

91896.
'63 Chev.. Impale V S, auto.— 

92496.
'61 Chev. 4-dr Impala—91696.
’62 Chev. 4-dr. BslaJr.—$1996.
'63 Chev. Impala 2-dr. hardtop, 

s t  stick A ov. drive.—92196. 
’62 Fbrd 4-dr. Fairlane, 6 cyl., 

auto.—$1795.
USED TRUCK* FOR SALE

'68 Chev. 1-ton truck with like 
new Ore*.—9696.

’62 Chev. % ton pickup, 3
tra ns. rad, b ra t—81696.

’63 Chev. tt-ton, long wheel base, 
8 ap. trans.—81496.

'61 Chev. tt-ton, 8-sp.
91396.

*58 Chev. tt-ton, 4-sp. trans.—
$895

’68 GMC pick-up tt-ton, 3 sp.
trans., long bed—8996.

NUSSBAan CNKVMUT A ML0S
Rt. 24, Obatowerth TM. 895-9124

Authorized ELECTROLUX 
and service.—Mabel Brunei 
touL Phone 893-3372. tf

Flowers for Al* Occasions
CUt Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 760 for Delivery 
COPE’S FLOWERS 

616 8. 7th Fairbury
W. C. MILLER *  SON 

Bsptte Tank A Osaspoo
Work Guaranteed 

666-2292 Ptper City, P ’
TUXHDO RENTAL SERVICE 

— HUBER’S CLOTHING. Ftdr- 
bury T27

FOR RENT, in Piper O ty —un
furnished redecora ted second floor 
apartment for couple.—T. L  Pitta, 
Piper a ty ,  686-2660. f6
"SHEEP SHEARING, dipping, 

wool buying. — Harold F. Da via, 
Odell, Phone 998-2472. may28*

—Look at the label on your pa
per and make sura your subscrip
tion is paid up

MEN needed in the concrete in
dustry and the semi-truck driving 
Industry. Qnly men wanting to 
get ahead need apply. See our ad 

I under instruction oohunn an tide 
page. Nations! Institu te at Con
crete Construction, Ine.

INSTRUCTION
Earn 97,000 to  815,000 per year 

as a concrete technician or pro
fessional diesel (over the road) 
truck driver. Men who qualify 
will be trained in four short 
week*. For free I|‘*.|‘ T1B“ ~ ’ out 
out this ad and check

trans—

FOR SALE — Brad gUta—will 
farrow in March. Brad to pure
bred Hampshire-—Leonard Ker-
ber. •

FOR SALE—Round oak dining 
table. Phone 635-3267. •

Display advertising 86c per
column inch.

Advertising in local oohmm and 
classifieds, 15c per Una;

; charge 50a

FOUND — Shopping sack con
taining girl baby clothes. Found 
on highway near Francis Schade. 
Owner identify and pay for ad 
at Piaindealer office, 636-8289.

. r a a i y i i ' i
per in solid red and black. Prices 
l t tc  to 8b each. Flesh supply st 
the Piaindealer office.

GOOD typEwii t a  
aD makes at typewriters, gl. 
Also best grade at typing c 
a t  lb *  “

you
ANYWHERE Mail te fo r  to 14. 
I. C. C  2806 £ . Washington Ave
nue, Madison A Wisconsin. No 
obligation at course.

CONCRETE Q  TRUCK Q  
Ne

1/16—so w . 1/tL

WANTED
MEN - WOKEN - COUPLER

Up to 91.200 a month Is waiting 
for those who can qualify for 
hundreds of fascinating execu
tive positions now open in mod
em  motels and reaorta from 
coast to coast. Pick location and 
climate. Employment assistance 
given. Prepare now for a  career 
that knows no unemployment or 
automation problems. Write for 
full information. MOTEL MAN- 
AGEMENT. Training Division. 
6900 E. Colfax, Denver, Colorado 
80220. •

SEWING
MACHINES

Montgomery 
Sewing Machine 

Serriee
roroN, h i■•8184m

Rev. and Mrs. AUee 
Mrs. William Zorn. MR 
My and Mr* George t
attended the midyear d  
lng of the Bloomingt 
Association and heard 
from India address tb  
in E2 Paso Thursday >

Mr. and Mrs. Mills 
and family attended t  
and reception of Mrt 
brother. Michael Beilis, 
Stevens, both of Dwi| 
urday a t Dwight.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. C 
the weekend in Decat 
tended the wedding of 
daughter, Connie Col 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
lira to Robert Wile: 
afternoon a t the 1 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
family went to Decsk 
Champaign to pick u 
James and attend the 
Ward’s niece, Connie 
Robert, Wiley. On ' 
the family stayed < 
Champaign.

Mrs. Noble Pearac 
A  M. Trinkle atteik 
lira-Wiley wedding in 
Saturday.

Mrs. Terry ,niom| 
Pontiac Monday to 1 
father, Lou Fra her.

Mrs. Leona Clark < 
Kentucky, Is visiting 
of her brother, Dwalr 
family.

Kent Fox, son of 1 
M. H. Fox, went to 
Thursday for several 
ported on Monday at 
Naval Training Stal

Mr. and Mrs. Da 
daughter and Mr. a 
Patton were Sunday 
at the home of Mr. i 
Forrest In Paxton, 
were Mr. and. Mrs. 
rest, Patomac and 
George Adams and 
Fisher.

—The EUB Chur 
have a lunch stand i 
Community Sale Di 
the Ortman buildln

Mr. and Mrs. V 
entertained guests : 
in Danvtle Sunday 
the birthdays of V 
granddaughter Kri 
and Katherine Ruj 
were Mr. and Mr*. 
and daughters, of 
Ann Stewart of Gr

& £ ?
Katherine

Mr. and Mrs. Del 
have purchased the 
home on Oak areet 
there in the m ar t

Mr. and Mrs. F r 
and Mrs. Bob Kyb 
Kyburz drove to 
day to visit Mrs. 
and Mias Leona ( 

Mr*. Frank K: 
Elmhurst Tuesday 
mother. Mrs. Flon 
underwent surgery 
the Elmhurst Met 

The George Rc 
rural Chatsworth 
to Keilerton, Iowi 

Rev. Allen Mar 
dal recognition 
Scouts, Cub Soo 
leaders In attei 
First Baptist Chu 
morning.

■ B B I A Bn c H K n i
I _Perhaps yi 
the year 1940. 
crowd and aom 
were rraurrecl 
had Conan unit



Rev. end Mr*. Allen 
Mr*. William Zorn, Mr*. Lee For
ney and Mr*. George Augsburger 
attended the midyear dinner meet
ing of the Bloomington Baptlat 
Association and heard a speaker 
from India address the 79 gust* 
in El Paso Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson 
and family attended the wedding 
and reception of Mrs. Maxaoo’s 
brother, Michael Belli*, and Frieda 
Stevens, both of Dwight, on Sat
urday a t Dwight.

Mr. and Mr* A. B. Collin* spent 
the weekend in Decatur and at
tended the wedding of their grand
daughter, Connie Collins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Col
lins to Robert Wiley Saturday 
afternoon a t the Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. and Mr* Ward CbUins and 
family went to Decatur by way of 
Champaign to pick up their son, 
James and attend the wedding of 
Ward’s niece, Connie Collins and 
Robert. Wiley. On their return 
the family stayed overnight in 
Champaign.

Mrs. Noble Pearson and Mr*. 
f t  M. Trinkle attended the Col
lins-Wiley wedding in Decatur on 
Saturday.

Mr*. Terry Thompson was in 
Pontiac Monday to visit her fa- 
father, Lou Fra her.

Mrs. Leona Clark of Covington, 
Kentucky, is visiting at the home 
of her brother, Dwaln Parker, and 
family.

Kent Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Fox, went to Glenview on 
Thursday for several days and re
ported on Monday at Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station.

Mr. and Mr* Dale Irwin and 
daughter and Mr. and Mr* Sam 
Patton were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Forrest in Paxton. Other guests 
were Mr. and . Mr* Lester For
rest. Patomac and Mr. and Mr* 
George Adams and daughter of 
Fisher.

—The EUB Church ladles will 
have a lunch stand and > » » »  on 
Community Sale Day, Feb. 22 In 
the Ortman building.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel 
entertained guests at their home 
in Danvlle Sunday to  celebrate 
the birthdays of Wesley Ruppel, 
granddaughter Kristin Stewart, 
and Katherine Ruppel. Present 
were Mr. and Mr* O. J. Stewart 
and daughters, of Danville; Mr* 
Ann Stewart of Greeneastle, Ind ,

a m a r d
Katherine Ruppel.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hoelscher 
have purchased the William Goad 
home on Oak sreet and will move 
there in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Kyburz and Frank 
Kyburz drove to Elmhurst Sun
day to vi*it Mrs. Floral Griffith 
and Mias Leona Griffith.

Mrs. Frank Kyburz went to 
Elmhurst Tuesday to be with her 
mother. Mr* Floral Griffith, who 
underwent surgery Wednesday at 
the Elmhurst Memorial Hospital.

The George Roger* family of 
rural Chat*worth moved Tuesday 
to Kellerton, Iowa.

Rev. Allen Marshall made apo
dal recognition of the boy 
Scout*. Cub Scout* and Scout 
leaders In attendance at the 
First Baptist Church last Sunday 
morning.

\; <• - •
Mr. and Mr* Paul Herr of 

Chicago Height* visited the Herr 
relative# in Chateworth Satur
day.' '

Jim Qllott, student at Illinois 
State University in Normal, was 
home for the week end with the 
Charles Elliotta.

Mr. and Mr* Art Adame of Chi
cago visited Sunday with the 
Cart Milsteads.

K. R. Porterfield met Mrs. 
Porterfield a t O'Hare Field In 
Chicago Saturday afternoon. She 
was returning after two weeks 
spent with the Guy Bogart fam
ily in Denver and a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Frieda Bath in 
Los Angeles.

Special for Valentine—2 lbs. 
assorted chocolates (reg. $3.20) 
$2.95; 1 lb. creams or assorted 
(reg. $1.60) $150.— Dutch Mill 
Candy A Gift and Catering Serv
ice, Pontiac.

Mr. artd Mrs. Lave m e Dehm 
and daughters, Gloria and Karen, 
and Mrs. Josephine Ark were 
supper guests Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dehm and helped Mr. Dehm cele
brate his 80th birthday.

Richard and Christine Diller 
were pictured buying candy at 
the concession booth in the pic
tures from "Livingston Blast” 
carried in Thursday’s Panta- 
graph. This was part of the coun
ty music festival held recently in 
Dwight.

Marvin Hendershott of Kanka
kee, 18th District American Leg
ion Americanism chairman, a 
former Chatsworth resident, was 
shown in Friday's Kankakee 
Daily Journal as he presented a 
certificate to Linda Meade of 
Danville, winner of the district 
oratorical contest for high school 
students.

Rev. and Mrs. TTiobum Enge 
and Phillip attended the month
ly meeting of Methodist minis
ters and their families at the 
Kemoton Methodist Church on 
Monday.

—Horse Collectors — We have 
a large selection to choose from, 
price range from 60c to $5.00, at 
the Dutch Mill Candy A  Gift and 
Catering Service, Pontiac.

Rev. Thobum Enge visited 
Mrs. Everett Edwards, who is a 
patient a t Methodist Hospital in 
Peoria, Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Ruppel, 
Misses Katherine and Nellie Rup-

Swere guests at the Wes Rup- 
- home in Danvfllo Sunday. 
They were celebrating the birth
days of Katherine Ruppel, Wes 

Ruppel and his granddaughter, 
Kristin Stewart.

Rev. and Mrs. Thobum Enge 
and Phillip visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Brille in Peoria last Thurs
day and helped Mrs. Brille cele
brate her birthday.

George Farley spent the week 
end in Chicago with Don Kerber. 
They attended the Auto Show at 
McCormick Place and the "Gala 
Farewell” at the Aaragon Ball
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. June Myers on Wednesday. 
The men attended the farm sale 
of the late Orville Myers. Later 
in the afternoon relatives Joined 
the group and Mrs. Myers and 
Mr* Francis Lamb served home
made ice cream and cake honor
ing Mr. Farley's birthday.

Mr*. Robert Kroeger and 
Kathleen apart Sunday visiting 
a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. Art 
Sigo in Remington, Ind. and with 
Mr. and Mr* Arthur Ovary in 
Wolcott, Ind.

Don and Diane Wilson, M r.' 
and Mi* Milton Mullen* Judy
and Joyce, visited Sunday with 
the Jack Wilson* in Chicago and 
went sightseeing at O'Hare Field 
and other places of Interest 
around Chicago. j

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger,; 
and Mr. and M i* Don Deany and 
family of Watseka were Sunday 
night supper guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen 
in Bloomington.

—Your rummage la someone 
rise’s gain — check your closets 
for rummage sale articles on Oom- 
munty Sale Day, Feb. 22, for Le
gion Auxiliary.

George Rosenberger, former 
Chatsworth resident, was pictur
ed in the Dwight Star and Her
ald with four other employees of 
the V.A. in Dwight, who together 
had over 100 years of govern
ment service. They were honored 
last Thursday in ceremonies held 
at the hospital for those with 20 
years of service.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lang and 
family, over the weekend, moved 
from the George Luckett house a t 
the corner of Locust and Third to 
the Allen Longbottom residence 
in the north part of Chatsworth.

Forrest Business 
Places Gutted By 
Fire Wednesday

A fire broke out early last Wed
nesday morning in the business 
section of Forrest and gutted 
three offices.

Loss on the five year old struc- 
tue was estimated at $15,000. The 
loss on the content was not im
mediately determined.

The Primp Beauty Shop, oper
ated by Mrs Helen Oyer and the 
soil testing laboratory operated 
by Elvin Skinner were a complete 
loss.

'Hie office of Hanley, Philips 
and Traub also housed in the 
building suffered heavy smoke and 
water damage. Tax records were 
reported safe.

Six trucks were removed un
damaged from the rear of the 
building. The fire was discovered 
by.a passing trucker about 5:30 a.
m. Firefighters fought the blaze 
for 2)4 hours. After getting it 
under control, it broke out again, 
but was quickly contained the sec- 
on time. Cause was not known.

Milton Kinate and Harry Aust- 
man own the building.

i j u
Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Reports

The Legion Auxiliary met Mon
day evening a t the Legion HalL 
Their Civil Defense chairman is 
planning to attend the Civil De
fense Medical Aid course being 
offered beginning next week. Hie 
various chairmen reorted on the 
progress of their committees. Mrs. 
Roy Perkins reported that she 
sent 100 tray favors to the hos
pital in Peoria in January.

It was announced that the Pat
riotic Conference would be held 
at the Morrison Hotel in Chicago 
March 19.

Plans were worked out for the 
lunch stand and rummage sale 
during the community sale, Feb
ruary 22.

The group also voted to use the 
coin saving cards for the rest of 
the year. Money would be saved 
on patriotic dates, etc., and turned 
in at the end of the year.

Refreshment committee was 
Mesdames Harry Rosendnhl. 
Charles Steven* Everett Johnson, 
and Gladys Bouhl.

Are They Safe?
In the National Archives Build

ing are kept the records of our 
nation, some of them 187 years 
old. Great precautions are taken 
to  guard them. In spite of elab
orate safeguard* presidential let
ters and other documents have 
been stolen. * .

The three most treasured items 
are thf Declaration of Independ
ence, the Constitution and the 
Bill of Rights. A guard stands by 
them all day long. At night they 
are lowered into a 50 ton vault, 
20 feet below the floor. The vault 
is fireproof, shock proof and sup
posedly bomb proof.

The documents ere also shield
ed in a special case to protect 
them from light, air, heat, cold, 
mold and dust.

It is well to protect these doc
ument* physicaDy. No one is 
complaining, but far more import
ant is to protect their contents 
from sabateurs who would Ignore 
the Constitution, by-pass It in 
what they may call an "emer
gency,” (even if a  trumped-up

it
The date your subecrip- 

tion expires is printed OB 
each paper you receive.

Postal regulations require 
that you cannot be more 
than six months in arrsara.

Check your data of as
piration and help us keep 
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not 
later than sis months from 
date printed on your paper.

TO THE
MOR

An 1882 Valentine

FREE
SHAMPOO 
AND SET

(with this ad)
t

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

For Senior Citizens
(ladies 60 or over)

In observance of National 
Beauty Salon Week

FASHlONAIRE
JoAnn Hethke 

Chatsworth 655-3106

u n g b BBn *

B E N C H  
L A C E  

H E A R T S

C la m o u r  G ift  
(o r  y o u r  VaU’a le n tin t

•  All sizes and prices — from 68c
up.

one), or deliberately choose to dls-1 e Valentine Cards

Rraedwr 1940 Community Sale?
Perhaps you recall the portable pans especially constructed in 

the year 1940. The above scenes were "snapped” showing part of the 
crowd and some of the collected ware* offered for sale. Above acenea 
were resurrected from our flies and is proof that Chatsworth has 
had Community Sales for a  long tkn* f

. ,* - v

tort or misinterpret its meaning. 
These are the greatest dangers to 
our precious documents.

i ; - '*y * ' .'
BUYS LAND

Clifford McGreal of Chatsworth 
recently purchased the Cavanagh 
Homestead consisting of 80 acres 
In Chatsworth township, from 
Etnmett Cavanagh.

•  Many Valentine suggestions in 
our Gift Deportment

CONIBEARS 
Drag Store

CHATSWORTH. RUNOtS

Don Ford Graduates 
From Northern

Don Ford received s  mid year 
certificate of completion a t North
ern Illinois University s t De Kalb. 
He has completed his require
ments for s  bachelor of science 
degree and will be awarded hi* 
diploma at the June 6 commence
ment.

Donald, a graduate of Chats
worth High School, is a son of Mr. 
and Mr* Dekner Ford.

Moving Day
Tuesday was moving day for 

Santa's house. The playhouse 
which originally belonged to the 
Watson children and is borrow
ed each year for Santa was re
turned home this week.

Eight men furnished man pow
er to lift one side while the Col
lins truck shoved under i t  They 
pushed then on the opposite side 
to get it hoisted and balanced 
aboard the truck.

U. of I. Seventh 
In Country

I was a Valentine baby in 
1882. The world had never heard 
of me then (either). I'll be 82'
February 14, 1964. (So what?) I Six of the nation's ten largest 

According to The Book, Adam universities are in the Big Ten,
lived 930 years, and when he was 
130 years old he begat Seth. The 
last time I saw Seth Adams he 
was still running the wagon train 
to California, but he was having 
trouble finding customers who 
wanted to go back east.

Now 82 years doesn’t seem 
much of a spell in the records of 
mankind. But when you stop to 
figure, it reckons up to 29,950 
days, counting the 20 leap year 
days.

If I had saved a mere $50 a 
day during that time I would 
have a nest egg of $1,957,600— 
not counting compound interest. 
I ’d be willing to throw off the 
principal and settle for the in
terest.

It goes to show that it pays to 
save. I  was never greedy for 
money, but I have managed to 
save a shoe box and a cigar box 
full of blue chip stamps — plus 
1,967,499 newspaper clippings, an 
average of l-a-day. Some son-of- 
a-gun stole one out of my prized 
collection.

I knew before I started but
toning them to my waist that 
I ’d never be a pretty valentine, 
so in childhood I decided to be a 
comic. (I think).

Since starting to push a penny 
pencil 70 years ago, I have learn
ed that the famous French writ
er Moliere was right when he de
clared: “Writing is like prostita- 
tion . . . first ypu do it for the 
love of It, then you do R for a 
few friends and finally you do it • 
for money.” (I have never ac- j 
quired the habit of accepting) 
money for my writings.)

One learns a few things in 82 
years. One of them is to forgive 
your old enemies and avoid mak
ing new ones. He might as well; 
most of the enemies of his youth 
are dead — and he won’t make 
many new ones if he stays out 
of the newsp»per business. He; 
learned long ago that a good way 1 
to attain old age is to avoid 
printing the whole truth about i 
the home-town folks.

By now, a fellow can boast, 
that he’s as good a man as he , 
ever was—for about five minutes j 
a day.

You have also lost much of j 
your zeal for politics; you’v e 1 
learned that Tom Jeffersons and 
Abe Lincolns are scarce nowa
days.

The newspapers are printed in 
small typx? and p>ale ink; folks 
used to talk louder . . . and the 
stair steps are Steepler.

So you decide to sit close to 
the set and enjoy television. You 
watch acid indigestion, stomach 
upset, seven sinus scenes, nasal 
drip and perspiration odors—but 
before they get the baby’s rash 
pwwdered you fall asleep. When 
you wake up you are shocked by 
the sight of a female panelist 
guessing what’s your line and 
looking like she had Just caught 
a mouse . . . and Mom suggests 
you go to bed. I have a sign on 
my set reading: “Mom: If I'm 
still watching TV when you g e t , 
home, please wake me up.”

—Arch A. Raboln.

Military Training 
No Longer Required 
A the U. o f I.

After 96 years of r ^ ' f ' " ’ - V  
tary training for Unive^'*-/ o ' 
Illinois students, cn-e. fn'l c f 
1964, the training will b? on n 
voluntary basis.

University trustees, actir" ^
18, substituted voluntary fram
ing for the requirement \vh,~‘- 
had stood since the University op
ened in 1868.

Freshmen and sophomores were 
required to take basic training 
while advanced training leading 
to a  commission was optional for 
juniors and senior*

Illinois has been one of the few | 
large state universities and land 
grant institutions still requiring 
military training and was faced 
with the need to expand military 
facilities with sharp increases in, 
enrollment forecast for the lm-: 
mediate future.

according to the 44th annual en
rollment survey.

The top ten institutions are 
University of California, State 
University of New York, City 
University of New York, Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Ohio State, Illi
nois, Michigan State, Texas and 
Indiana.

Illinois with an enrollment of 
29,471 ranks seventh.

Is your subscription paid up?

Farmers Protest 
Junkyard

There were a number of 
ere a t the town board 
Tuesday evening in protest at < 
location of the peopo—d Jump 
yard. TTie board appreciated the 
Interest of these individual* B a y  
also assure die people of keeping 
the community roads dear of de
bris There will be a fence and 
Multi Flora roee around the Junk 
yard.

It was voted to remove the new
police radio from the Chatsworth 
Hotel.

The board granted a liquor li
cense to John W. Weems to op
erate a tavern in Chatsworth.

WBMS Ships 
Boxes to India

The W.B.M.S. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the parson- 
age on Monday. Mrs. Mary Ann 
Harvey was assistant hostess.

Mrs. James Perkins, devotion
al leader, chose for .her topiic, 
“Pounding the Grain.” Mrs. Rob
ert Zorn, lesson leader, contin
ued with the study book on For
eign Missions. Mrs. Wm. Zorn 
reviewed the chapter, “How In
dia Received Her Religion.” A 
quiz was also presented about 
American Baptists in India.

A repxjrt on White Cross was 
given. Boxes were shipp>ed to In
dia and to Friendship House in 
Peoria. Due to the large amount 
of the quota, the members were 
asked to each donate a dollar to 
help with the expanses.

A large number of the group 
were absent due to illness.. Pray
ers were given and cards sent to 
them.

C U B  S C O U T  A U C T I O N
C O M M U N I T Y  B A L E  D A Y

, Saturday, February 22
Anyone wishing to donate items to the Chatsworth Cub Scouts 
may do so by notifying tagging clerks on sale day. Items will be 
auctioned.

A l l  Proceeds for Local Cub Scouts

If You  W o u ld  L ike To Be 

In The D r iv e rs  Seat . . .

W e  Can Put You  There  East
w ith  a

LOW  COST

AUTO LOAN

Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth

LAWN and GARDEN 
HEADQUARTERS

— FOR —

BULK
GARDEN
SEEDS SPRING

SCOTT'S
LAWN

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE
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2:00 p in . World Day a t Prayer 
a t F lrtt Methodist Church.

Sunday School 9:30 nun. 
Morning Worship 10:30 aun. 
Message, “The Crazy Man." 
B.YJ., 6-00 pm.
Evening Service 7 p.m. Mes

sage, "More About the Crazy 
Man"

7:30 pun., BYT Institute. 
Wednesday, Feb. 19

7:00 tun., Missions Study 
8:00 pun., Choir rehearsal.

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

8 T. PA U L’S  EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday, Feb. 18 
Religious Instruction classes:— 

Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.

Sunday School a t 9:15.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser

mon theme, “The Ever-Effective 
Sword of the Spirit"
Monday, February 17 

Sunday School teachers and of
ficers a t 7:30. Study: “Life in 
Christ," pages 33-37.
Tuesday, February 18

Senior choir rehearsal at 700 
pun.
W ednesday, February 19

Mid-week Lenten service at 
7:30 p.m. Sermon theme: "Those 
About the Cross Who Clung to 
Jesus."
Thursday, February £0

Junior Choir rehearsal at 6:45. 
Junior Lutherans at 7:30. Com

mittee—John and Shirley Ulitzsch 
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O FFIC E ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER 

O FFICE HOURS: Daily 1:00-5:00 P.M . 
By A ppointm ent 

CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY. ILUNOI8
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00 By Appointment

C. E. Branch, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON -

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
ChaUworth Tuesday 10:00-11:10 A.M. 

By Appolntmaot

Dr. D. E. KUlip
D E N T I S T

Office Hours: 9:00-5:00 
nd Mol, Tana. and Wad

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Ta Ttbajily S S i c ^ n o N ^ ^ w S r

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

SIT Waat Madison Street 
PONTIAC ILLINOIS 

Otoeed Thursdays Phone 844-0117

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALMES GRADUATE —  FULL SPINE 

OFFICE HOURS 
Week Days— 1-11 and 1-6 

M on- Wed. and Sat, E vtnlnrs. 7-1 
11 N orth 0th St. Phona 616-1101

CHATSWORTH. IL L

D R  E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

100 Bast Locust
FAIRBURY

Phone 64
Office Hours 1:00-12:00—1:00-5:00 Evsnlngt By A ppointm ent Cloeed Thursday Afternoons

AUCTIONm 
OiATSWOtTH, KUNOtS

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

CaHCURT
63S4301

«• ______ r\

STB. PETEK A N D  PAUL  
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Telephone: 636-3230
Holy Maas

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 aun. 
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
Holy days — 6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 aun., and 

11:10 aun.
Confessions

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 
7:30 to 8:80 p.m.

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

W ednesday, February IS
7:30 pm., Prayer Meeting.
7:30 pun., Ladies’ Prayer Band 

will meet at the home of Pauline 
Edwards.
Sunday, February 16

9:45 aun., Sunday School 
10:45 aun. Morning Worship 
6:45 p.m., Training Hour for 

entire family.
7:30 pun.. Evening Service 

Ronald Gusine of Alton, 111., will 
be the guest speaker for both the 
morning and evening services.

EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETH REN CHURCH 
W ednesday, Feb. ISth

7:30 pun,. Ash Wednesday Lent
en sermon, “The Mind of Christ." 
Special music and offering.

8:30 p.m., Weekly choral prac
tice after worship service.
Friday, Feb. 14th

2:00—World Day of Prayer ob
served by the cooperating church
es of Chatsworth at the Methodist 
Church.
Saturday, Feb. 15th

9:30—Regular weekly session of 
the Intermediate Catechism class. 
Filmstrip on Worship and Chris
tian Symbols.
Sunday, Feb. 16th 

9:30—Regular Sunday School 
lesson, “Christ Brings Peace of 
Mind.”

10:30—Morning Worship and 
choral selection

10:30—Monthly Boys and Girls 
Fellowship led by Mrs. H. Das- 
sow

7:30—Youth Fellowship month
ly meeting with the Wesley 
Klehms.

7:30 — EUB Men’s monthly 
meeting at the church. Program 
Committee—Wesley Klehm, Irvin 
Teter, Oliver Frick. Refreshment 
Committee — Leon Sharp, Lloyd 
Shafer, Allen Kietzman.
J —La Roy Huntley, pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
Wednesday evening—Commun

ion service a t 7:30.
Friday afternoon—World Day 

of Prayer at 2:00 in the Methodist 
Church.
Sunday:

Sunday School a t 9:30.
Morning Worship at 10:45. 
Adult Fellowship and Methodist 

Men potluck supper at 6:30. Mr 
and Mrs. Don Haley of Kempton 
will show pictures of Palestine and 
the Near E ast

—'Hiobum Enge, Pastor

CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCH
Thursday, Feb. 13—The WSWS 

will meet with Mrs. Lloyd Voss 
a t 7 p.m. for their regular meet
ing. Leader, Mrs. Richard Faust. 
Roll call, Mrs. Lester Attig.

Friday, Feb. 14th—The third 
session of teacher training ser
ies, “Sucessful Teaching,” will be 
held a t 7 p.m. at the church. 
Sunday, Feb. 16 

Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, Supt. Temperance 
lesson, “A Man Made Whole.” 

Morning Worship a t 10:30 am. 
Sermon, "The Great Oil Short
age.”

7:00 p.m.. Youth Fellowship at 
the Paul Tronc home.
Wednesday, February 19 

Prayer Fellowship Hour with 
Lenten meditations, 7:00 p.m., at 
the church. Jesus said, “Watch 
and pray, that ye enter not into 
temptation.”

- Edward J. York, Pastor

Dartball Players 
Close Season

About 27 Chasworth dartball 
players attended the banquet at 
the Zion United Church of Christ 
church in Gflman last Wednesday 
evening, which officially dosed the 
dartball season.

Herman Onken of Cullom Lu
theran Church was elected presi
dent; Francis Bushman of Ash- 
kum Lutheran Church, vice-presi
dent; Fined Kyburz of Chatsworth 
Methodist Church, secretary and 
Frank Haase, of the Gilman Lu
theran Church, treasurer. The 
Chatsworth EUB Church was 
awarded a trophy for the best rec
ord of the season.

At a  tournament played after 
the boatnew session, Chatsworth 
Lutheran Church won first place I 
GBman Odd Fellows, second; Zion 
United Church of Christ team, 
third; and Chatsworth Methodist

My report to the dtixens of Il
linois and particularly the citizens 
of the 41st District.

The special sedan of the 73rd 
General Assembly adjourned sine 
die about 11:30 pun., on Tuesday, 
January 28th, after four weeks of 
intermittent meetings.

In a special session of the Legis
lature a 2/3 vote is necessary to 
pass any legislation that would 
be immediately effective. There
fore considerable negotiation and 
compromise was necessary to pass 
any measure that could achieve 39 
votes in the Senate and 118 votes 
in the House. The session was 
necessary to set up ways and 
means to minimize the confusion 
and assure insofar as possible the 
election of the 177 member-House 
running in an “At-Large” election 
in November with an honest count 
in that election.

The mechanics of this election 
of two delegates from each Party 
in the April 14th Primary, from 
each of the present 29 House Dis
tricts — with a “weighted vote” 
in each of the 2-Party Conven
tions to be held simultanoeusly in 
Springfield on June 1st. While 
the number of delegate from these 
districts will be two in each case,

from  the
^ Farm Adviser’s  Desk

PAUt r. WILSON, UVINOSrON COUNTY FAIM AD VISCt 
University .1 Milnels Collso* et A»rk«Uwf»
Csopsiotlvs Ixtsnsiea Sarvlca

Thirty-two swine growers have ea and include two saddle 
entered barrows in the Barrow and one class for ponies hitched
Show to be held at the Forrest 
Sale Barn on February 17. How
ever, we fully expect to have 40 
producers with 50 barrows enter
ed by February 17.

These barrows will be purchas
ed by a packing company on a 
grade and yield basis. Most of

to two-wheels carts. This last 
class may be split into two class
es if enough entries are secured.

These events will1 be presented 
in front of the grandstand during 
the first night of the Fair, on 
Tuesday, August 4, along with an 
open pony show that will Include

the producers entering the show! five classes Five harness, roed- 
plan to visit the packing company. ster. saddle, fancy turnout, and
to see how the plant operates, 
and to see the carcass look on 
the rail.

The Livingston Service Co. has 
donated a trophy to be awarded 
to the producer with the best car
cass. This trophy will be pre
sented at the Swine Meeting to 
be held a t Honegger House in 
Falrbury on Thursday night, Feb
ruary 20, beglning at 6:30 pun.

8CD
Placques were awarded to the 

Pontiac FFA Chapter for first 
place in the Contour Staking 
Contest held last fall. Members 
of this team were Ronnie Starks 
and Andy Eckel.

Alan Kuntz of Woodland High

Laymen Conduct 
Church Service

The Methodist Laymen were In 
charge of the worship hour Sun
day morning. Their theme dealt 
with race relations.

Clarence Bennett led the call to 
Worship, opening prayer and gave 
the offertory prayer. Seven men 
made up the choir. Guest soloist. 
Harold Gullett, sang the beloved 
hymn, “I  Walked Today Where 
Jesus Walked.” His accompanist 
was Mrs. Clarence Bennett.

Gerry Bartlett led the responsive 
reading and the affirmation of 
faith. The scripture lesson was 
read by Milford Irwin. Dr. O. D. 
Willstead led the morning prayer. 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield’s offertory 
hymn was "How Great Thou 
Art.”

The pastor, Rev. Thorium Enge 
gave the announcements of the 
coming events, Charles Elliott and 
Hugh Hamilton served as ushers.

The sermon was presented by 
Stan Hill, who spoke on “Broth - 
edhood and Democracy,” and by 
Wayne Cording who talked on 
the racial issue, answering three 
major questions concerning the 
racial problem.

Clarence Bennett gave the ben
ediction.

Cadette Scouts
Hie Cadette Scouts met a t the 

Methodist Education Building 
last Thursday alter school and 

ade progress on their hostei 
badge. The treats were brought 
by Ckrol Schade.

—Julie Conibear, Scribe

College graduate (Blowing dl- 
dfrlnma to father): U stsfs  you 
receipt Fop.”

“ T h is  is
N a tio n a l E le c t r ic a l 

Weekr

they will have a “weighted” ^  
proportionate vote corresponding j
to th e  total vote cast for State IContour P^ n g  Contest. 
Representative in that district in!
the November 6, 1962, election. V mT w L ,  fm- W * .

This will give the districts with d ponies were approved by
a larger population, and voting ^  ^  Commitee recently,
strength, a voice in determining ^  horsemanship class-
bo th  the number of nominees and 
the selection of nominees, as extra 
nominees would be expected to 
come from heavier populated dis
tricts. This was the purpose of 
Re-apportionment after the last 
census in the 1963 session, as re
quired by the State Constituion.

The fall election will require a 
separate “Orange” colored ballot 
and ballot box in the precincts.
After the polls close these ballot 
boxes will be delivered to one cen
tral counting station In each 
downstate county. The County 
Chairman of each Party will name 
two special counters, or a total of 
four couners and two watchers 
for each 10 precincts downstate 
to assure rapid, accurate and hon- ] 
est counting of the special ballots.
Cook County will have a counting 
station for each 250 precincts.
Most of the incumbent members 
of the House will be candidates in 
the April 14th Primary as dele
gates to the Party Conventions 
giving the voters a voice in the 
selection of such delegates. In my 
opinion any sitting member who is 
a candidate for delegate and is 
defeated In the Primary should 
not be nominated at the Conven
tion as a candidate "at-large” for 
the fall election.

The methods worked out seem 
the simplest way of taking carle 
of a critical, confused problem— 
the first in the history of the 
United States. It Is a one time 
solution to a bad situation because 
the matter of re-apportionment 
will again be a major item of bus
iness when the Legislature con
venes in January of 1965. Let us 
hope there will be no more “at- 
large” elections in the years to 
come.

—Carl T. Hunisicker 
Representative 41st District 
905 North Main Street 
Pontiac, Illinois

ponies hitched to a 
wagon.

four wheel

Seventeen fertilizer, seed, ag 
chemical, and limestone dealers 
have agreed to help sponsor the 
Livingston County Agronomy Day 
scheduled for February 20. I t  will 
be held at the Moose Lodge in 
Pontiac, beginning at 10:00 aun.

The coffee hour and registra
tion starts at 9:30 aun. A noon 
lunch at regular prices will be 
available a t the Moose building to 
the first 100 who request i t

Twenty-five dollars will be 
awarded as door prizes to early 
re gist ere ra. A committee repre
senting tiie dealers will make 
these awards throughout the day. 
but only those that register early 
will be eligible.

The latest information on weed 
and insect control, growing of com 
and soybeans, on the economies of 
com harvesting methods, storage 
and drying, will be presented by 
the four speakers from the Uni
versity of Illinois. All interested

persons are Invited to attand.
r

Methodist Men Have 
Ladies N ight

The Methodist Men met Sunday 
evening with the ladies as guests. 
The hosts ware O. D. WUlstaad 
and Ftank Kyburz.

Clarence Bennett led the devo
tions and Rev. Thobum Enge 
showed a  film, "No Man Is An

arising out of 
Plana ware 

Father-Son bar

followed bp a

for tbs 
for March 18.

AMMO CASK
New plastic cigarette packs 

make an ammunition ease that’s 
Just the size to hold 9 JO 08 
shells in your pocket and knap 
them from rattling.

... ............................... ....

Reverent Dignity

Under all circumstances 
we strive, regardless of price 

range, to achieve dignity 
and reverent atmosphere in 

every service.

Service with Dignity and Teste

dfanAon 3>unahcd dComa
KENNETH F. HANSON

Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phone 635-3337

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

M t H t I H W t H H U m t W W m t I M M U I I I I H t M l

Central Illinois Public Service Company plans and build* 
for the future . . .  to keep ahead of its customers’ growing 
demands for electric service. This year, CIPS plans to in
vest more than $42 million in new electric facilities. This 
is part of a long range expansion program which will con
tinue to assure CIPS customers a dependable supply of low- 
cost electricity.

CIPS customers historically have approximately doubled 
their use of electric service every ten years, and are expected 
to double it again in the next ten. This requires a continu
ing program of addition and replacement of equipment . . .  
bigger power plants, new and larger substations, higher

voltage transformers, as well as new tn n an U o n  and dis
tribution lines.

There are more than 300 Investor-owned electric light 
and power companies like CIPS in the United States. These 
business-managed concerns, on the average, invest more each 

in new plants and equipment than any other industry. 
' pay more in total taxes annually than any other indus

try in the nation. They obtain necessary investment funds 
in the open money market. They conduct a continuing re
search program to improve and expand service and minimize 
its cost. These companies . . . regulated in the public in
terest . . . can furnish all the power a growing America 
needs, now and for the future.

year ii 
They I

ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING. Ultra- 
high-speed computer! now accomplish in hour* 
work that, formerly required days or weeks. In
formation concerning accounting, customer bill
ing and many other business functions is stored 
on magnetic tape, then ‘'recalled’’ as needed. The 
system has brought about greater efficiency and 
economy in many day-to-day operations of tbs

MICROWAVE COMMUNICATION. CIPS 
operates 59 microwave radio transmitting-receiv- 
ing or relay stations over a 20,000-tquare-mile 
area. This is the largest microwave system of 
any utility in the country. It makes possible more 
efficient production and transmission of electric 
power by CIPS. The microwave system also 
serves as a radio communications network for 
more rapid alerting and dispatching of company 
repair and construction crews.

POWER POOL Through interconnections with 
Illinois Power Company and Union Electric Com
pany, CIPS generating facilities form a part of 
a power poof with total generating capacity of 
five million kilowatts. In times of emergency, 
each company can call on the power resources 
of the others. This “pooT arrangement aka re
sults in certain economies in operation and in
vestment.

NEW POWft STATION. Pm* «
Aen_wff be rentbed by sN -IN f an a

TMs i

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT. New 
type aluminum supports for extra-h 
sms have bean lUapwl and developed by Cl I

•w ... J f  Amer-
lea. Tba supports trill cos; leas per mile to build 
and maintain than structures presently used. 
They will support the 50-odd mile* of 343,000- 
volt transmission 
the CIPS

lines being built as a part of

HIGH-VOLTAGE LINER
miles of extra-high-voltage

More M  fifty
w . w IBH • • •

new "superhighway* of power” . . .  are being 
built by CIPS during 1964 under the modem 
concept of moving huge blocks of power long
distance*. T y ^ p a ^ M ^ m a a d v ^  system of

noct Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, 
sota, Ohio, Virginia, Wor t  1 
K entucky an d  Tenneema by

M EC H A N IZED  E Q U IP M E N T . Crews which 
huOd an d  m aintain C IPS  fadiitim  a re  aided by
•  ymrietv o f m odern, mechanized M m inm nL  
H e r e  are touch-mounted hydraulic iih T -mkrts” :

nance; aeria/oheervation of fl 
m tm  eeeupiete mobile m l

POWER. Atomic energy le eot ea-

ned electric — r ~ nife fa mirier to* 
and development projects to obtaia firet- 

■ of technical advances When

m m  ILL IN O IS  P U B LIC  SER V IC E  COM PANY
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Thuradoy, Fobcuory 13, 1964

NBWS NOTES
CHATSWORTH. EU N O tt

By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

Robert Fitts.
Sunday, Fab. 18—Church School 

a t  10:00 ajn. Church worship at 
11:00 am .

Wednesday, Feb. 12 — MYF 
meeting at the Methodist Church 
in Ctopsey.

Wednesday, Feb. 19 — Wesley 
Fellowship meeting a t the Wayne 
Yoder home.

ST. RQSE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor

Friday, Feb. 14—Mass a t 7:00 
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 16—Maaa a t 8:00 
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maurer of 
Strawn are the parents of a new 
daughter, Lori Ann, born Friday, 
Feb. 7, a t the Fairbury Hospital, 
weighing 7 pounds and 7 ounces.

te thstr BOth The 37th annual local obi 
Sunday, Feb. ance of World Day of Prayer

in the Chatsworth M

Mr. and Mn
Strawn, will ealebrate

at 2 p.m.,

will 
Meth-

Friday,

80th Tha 37th
_____  ____  Feb. of

.  to flnhh tha ^  a  family'dinner a t the be held
***■"••*■ Tm** Legion Hall in Forrest They odist Church 

will follow the following week. marr^% Feb. 16, 1914, a t Feb. 14.
We wiUttwntwgin the third read- Lutesville, Mo., and ham  six chil- ^The theme. "Let U. Pray," is

“ * l |l* r* . .  . dren: two sons, Elmer of Kanha- being combined with locally pre-
Our iartionsnee are being used Raymond of Decatur, IndU pared m aterial Mrs. Thoburn

" “ 5 toar daughters, Opal (Bin. Eng* will preside and Mrs. K. R  
2*r  writing ability is bring watch- Kenneth) Famey of Fowler, Ind., Porterfield will be organist. The 
ed closely as the sentences are Dorothy (Mrs. Vernon) Donley of Charlotte ETJB Church will fur- 
written each day, the used of cap- c u n ^  Zetta (Mrs. Joe) Yoder nlsh special music.
i ^  periods, question marks, ex- ^  Forrert and Lauretta a t home.
ctamatton merits, Mid the sense are 21 grandchildren and
«£ exE ” ed a , C°I??ete M great-grandchildren,thought are being evaluated —
well as the correct use of key I

A report (m the first level test L l l I lC l l  M o n e y
Canees Confusionper 75% of the class. We are

working hard to do as well In o u r1 i t  was 9:30 Monday morning 
second level test. 1 when the telephone rang. A dle-

The reports a t "Show and Tell” m ^ t  school administrator called 
time were very informational and asking if we would write an ar- 

hostess to the 500 chib Thursday, in most instances well poised, weU tide about the lunch money con- 
evening. Prise winners were Miss voiced, and very relative to the fusion They were still working

“  on it at that late hour.Kathryn Decker, Mias Vera Gull-’ subject followed.
berg, Mrs. Roacoe Read, Mrs. Dale: This week's reports will be from
Skinner. Mrs. Joe Delaney. M rs.1 informational books on such sub- . 
J. V. Kuntz win be hostess for Jects as “Plants." "Insects.” “I 
the party in two weeks. I Want to Be a Policeman,” and one check to include three or fourw^eka.

Mn. Walter Famey was host- others of a similar nature. . . . .__
em  to the Bridge Club on Wed-1 Our parents will read the book
neaday evening. High scorer was' to us and we will attempt to re- ”  momin* " *  ** **■

a Other win- call the information imparted to plalnea wnjr'
1 Each teacher si reponsible for

Mrs. Roacoe Read. ____ ____ ____ _______________ ________
nets were Mrs. Clarence M artin,! us and report in on Thursday to '
and Mrs. Glenn Knauer 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz 
entertained at a family potluck 
supper Sunday evening. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Metz and 
sons, Kevin and Douglas of Cul- 
lom; Mr. and Mrs. Ehvyne Metz

our class. We thank our parents the lunch money In her room. A 
for their cooperative aid. , first grader says he has no mo-

We are pleased that so many neV 1118 818 ter ha8 hl* money, 
of our parents came to the Par- Which sister? He has two sisters, 
ent-Teacher Conference. I presumably the oldest one. Which

The reading of library books is grade is she in? She’s a  sevneth
____________ _______ gaining in poularity. It is amaz- grader, then will Johnny please

and sons, Ray and Roger of Rob- ing how many words have been g° down to the seventh grade and
erts; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz added to our vocabulary individu- 8*1 his money from the seventh
and daughters, Dawn and Shauna ally through the reading of library ' grade teacher, but the money is in 
Lee of Gibson City; Mr. and M rs.' books. a check and the teacher doesn't
Joe Freehill and family of We completed two primers in have the right change to give him.

our "Reading for Pleasure” per- He’ll have to wait until more mo- 
iod. We have discovered that the 1 ney comes in. The same thing is 
words we have learned are the happening to Susie in the second

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

r a n

Strawn
Miss Peart Elbert of Forrest, 

was a weekend guest of Mrs. Ag
nes Somers; also Sunday dinner keys that help us to read many grade. Her brother in the eighth
guests were Miss Inez Somers of 
Kankakee; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Somers and children, 
Kreig, Starla, Kevt and Dawn of 
Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Oulllford and son 
Mike at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Don BohUn and 
family of Villa Park spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mm. Sam 
Hatfield.

BUILDING?
BUYI167

REMODELING?

•le c frfc  w a fe r fceofer fak es 
K e e fe /

S p e c ia l CIFS w a fe r fcaoflap 
ra le  tarn  save yaw wp I*  25%  
a a  t h o  cosf o f operaffoa o f

more books and we wtl read more 
of these as the days go by.

We are completing an individ
ual sketch of Abraham Lincoln’s 
head this week, using pencils. We 
made Individual flags the 
week.

We learned about how many 
stars In the blue Arid, bow many 
red and how many white stripes, 
what they represent and the pat-

grade has her lunch money. Mul
tiply these incidents by 10, 20 or 
maybe 30 times and it’s easy to 
see the confusion caused. The 
teachers are required to be book- 

nast keepers to make their accounts 
balance.

What should be done in a few 
minutes, requires an hour or more 
of valuable school time. If an 
hour is lost each week, this means

A history of the World Day of 
Prayer will be given and also the 
story of projects which will bene
fit from the offering. Speakers 
developing various phases of 
“Steps to Power In Prayer," will 
include Rev. Allen Marshall, Mrs. 
John Neuswanger, Mrs. Wesley 
Klehm, Mrs. Harold Dassow, and 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer. Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett is the general plan
n in g  chairman. Others assisting 
her are: Rev. and Mrs. Thoburn 
Enge and Mrs. Evelyn Bitner of 
the Metehodlst Church; Mrs. Wil
liam Zorn. Mrs. John Neuswanger, 
Mrs. William Livingston and Rev. 
Allen Marshall of the First Bap
tist Church; Mrs. Oliver Frick 
and Mrs. Howard Pearson of the 
Evangelical U n i t e d  Brethren 
Church; and Mrs. Rollo Haren and 
Mrs. John TTiomdyke of the 
Charlotte EUB Church.

February School 
Calendar----

The calendar for the month of 
February at the Chatsworth High 
School is as follows:
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s Birthday, No 

school
Feb. 14 — Basketball, Forrest, 

there.
Feb. 15—Sweetheart Ball
Feb. 15—ACT Tests
Feb. 15—District Speech Contest
Feb. 18—PTA
Feb. 21—Basketball, Gilman, here 
Feb. 24-28 — District Basketball 

Tournament at Onarga
Wtteg’Vt 'I

IF U M D M Iiffl

tern in which each stripe has i t s . loss of a full school week in the
own position.

We are achieving the ability to 
write new words through our 
knowledge of phonics.

We will hold our Valentine par
ty on Friday afternoon.

—Odette Singer, Teacher
M ia  Mabel M alar, M ia  Vara 

Gullbaev attended Drita Kappa 
Gamma meeting and hmcheon at 
FeUowhlp Hall, Forrest, Satur
day.

Mr. and (Mra. Kenneth Curti* 
of Morris visited Herman and Ka
tie Knauer Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Rlngler and her 
daughter, Mary Beth visited her 
mother, Mrs. William Sterrenberg 
at Charlotte on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bufldn were 
at Melroae Park Sunday to spend 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Murphy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerwin Higby of 
South Bend. Indiana, spent Sun
day and Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hatfield.

If you haven 't a lre a d y ----------

NOW is
Tha

TIM E
to oonaider  what prise , 
you will pay for your

CATTLI and HOC 
S IIP P L IM IN T S

from now thru JUNE 
Check with your

I o uM g s i Dealer
for

BOOK PRICE

Faranrs Grain Co. of 
Charlotte
F

WN. P.

—Plaindealer and Chicago Tri
bune, ordered together for $12.00. 
Save money on your dally.

THIS FULL-SIZE 
’64 SUPER TURQUE 
FORD GALAXIE 500... 
EQUIPPED WITH 
V-8 POWER, WHITE- 
WALL TIRES, DELUXE 
WHEEL COVERS, 
HEATER-DEFROSTER

A S  LO W  A S

MONTH
A fte r norm al down paym ent

We’re celebrating the 
sales success of our ’64 
Total Perform ers...w ith 
special money-saving 
deals on every new 
car in stock!

Come see us perform 
on prices and trades.

YOUR FORD DEALER

Walters Ford Sales and Service
BLONDIE WALTERS — PHONE 686-S184 — CHATSWORTH. I.IJ.INOIS 

For a  good need oar, oee your Ford Dealer during his Hootenanny Uaed Oar Sole

course of a year.
Parents are saved a great deal 

of time by the school lunch pro
gram with no lunches to pack, no 
shopping or baking for school 
lunch boxes. Mothers do not have 
to prepare a noon meal for their 
school eg* children aa they ore 
assured there will be a hot lunfch 
at school. Parents may be away 
over the noon hour with the 
knowledge the youngsters are well 
fed.

Since time It saved for the par
ents, it’s only fair they should 
save time for the school by mak
ing it easier for the teachers and 
avoiding confusion by giving each 
child his own lunch money.

An hour a week is too much 
time to lose and of course the chil
dren are the loaers. because they 
receive no instruction while the 
teacher struggles with her ac
counts.

The school haB no wish to be 
dictatorial, but it would help ev
eryone, your child most of all, if 
you would comply with the 
school’s request and get the mo
ney in on Mbnday when the bank
ing and accounting is done.

Baptist Youth 
Attend Institutes

The young people of the First 
Baptist Church are engaged in aj 
series of four Baptist Youth Fel
lowship Institutes.

Last Monday night 13 young 
people and two adults attended 
the Institute in El Paso. Rev. 
Allen Marshall gave the talk on 
"Christian and Prayer.”

This week the meeting was in 
Chenoa. Next Monday night the 
young people will be coming to 
Chatworth. The final session 
will be a banquet to Bloomington 
op Feb. 24 -

The Bloomington Association is 
divided Into two sections. Chats
worth is in the northern half. 
Pastors from different churches 
lead the discussions each night.

Chatsworth had the second larg
est delegation last week. Junior 
high pupils also attend and have 
a class of thetr own.

Thirteen Baptist churches from 
this area participate in these In
stitutes. Another group is meet
ing in the southern area. The 
two will unite for their annual 
banquet in Bloomington.

I Like to Linger
I like to linger here awhile 
And watch the starry sky,
And see the moonbeams playing
As the fleecy clouds go by.■
I  like to view the mountain top 
Where oft the breezes (day,
And hear the night birds calling 
To hurry up the day.
I  like to watch the sunrise 
That colors up the East,
And think of Him, so very wise 
To give us such a  feast.

E. Cbrtis

It c o s t s  th is  little  to  d ry  
a  lo a d  w ith  G a s

►

It c o s t s  th is  m u c h  to  d ry  a  lo a d  w ith  
o th e r  d r y e r s

JAN. FEB. MARCH
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G as dries over four loads for the 
cost of one with other dryers

Dry c lo th e s  all y e a r  lo n g  w ith  G a s  
fo r  th e  c o s t  o f  d ry in g  o n ly  t h r e e  
m o n th s  w ith  o th e r  a u to m a t ic s

A n y  w a y  y o u  lo o k  at it, 
G a s  d r ie s  b e s t  fo r le s s
The average family saves nearly *20 a year by 
having a gas dryer instead of any other automatic. 
In 10 years (the average life of a clothes dryer) 
you’ve saved enough to pay for your gas dryer.

With gas, your clothes dry fast, come out soft 
and sweet-smelling. There’s  no dry baking action 
to set wrinkles. And you don’t have to invest in 
costly heavy-duty wiring to operate your gas dryer.

So don't be fooled by “special" price offers on 
other automatic dryers. They can’t begin to equal 
the long term savings and satisfaction that come 
with owning a modem, dependable gas dryer.

See the new gas dryers now on display at your 
appliance dealer’s  or at your nearby Northern 
Illinois Gas Company showroom.

N i ' K I H E R N  
4 IlLINHiS
A
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Cab Seoats 
Hold Exhibit

Chats worth Cub Scouts have 
an exhibit of their handiwork on 
display in Shafer's window. 
Among the items are stamp dec
orated ash-trays, shell-macaroni 
plaques, clothes pin trays or cen
terpieces, key racks, pencil hold
ers and note holders, toilet paper 
covers, a model oil derrick, and 
decorated pie tins used as tam
bourines.

Lists of the four dens and den 
mothers are named, also the of
ficers and pack committee.

Pam Heald to Wed 
In March

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heald of 
Chatsworth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Pam, to 
Cpl. Norman L  Grimsley, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Grim
sley of Cullom.

Miss Heald is a graduate of 
Chatsworth High School and is 
presently employed as a beauty 
operator a t the Fashion Plate in 
Champaign. Mr. Grimsley gradu
ated from Cullom High School and 
is a Military Policeman stationed 
at Cleveland, Ohio.

The couple will be married 
March 8 at St. Paul’s Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, in Chats
worth.

Tammy Sue Bryant 
Celebrates First 
Birthday

Tammy Sue Bryant, daughter 
of the Albert Bryants of Chats
worth celebrated her first birth
day Wednesday, February 5, with 
a party at her home. Those who 
helped her celebrate were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Fuoss and Kenneth, 
and Mrs. Robert Hethke and Bry
ant, of Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fuoss of Thawville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lade and Dou- 
gie, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryant 
and family and Raymond Bryant, 
all of Forrest; Mr and Mrs. Wil
liam Wilken and family of Fair- 
bury; and Mrs. Keith Billerbeck 
and family of Bonfield.

Homemakers Have 
Sack Lunch

Members of the Charlotte 
Homemakers met at the home of 
Mrs. Lowell Flessner a t 10 a.m., 
Tuesday for sack lunch and meet
ing. Mrs. Charles Culkin, Mrs. 
Gerald Miller, and Mrs. John 
Kerri ns were assisting hostesses.

The Home Adviser, Mrs. Helen 
Sullivan, was present and gave 
the lesson, "Credit — A Help or 
a Hazard.”

Roll call was an original Valen
tine greeting. An exchange of 
1964 calendars was held by the 
members.

Mrs. Walt Lee was named to 
send cards to the sick and hospi
talized. Plans were made for the 
serving of the noon meal of the 
Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte 
at the high school Saturday, Feb. 
15.

Mrs. Stanley Hill and Mrs. Walt 
Lee were named chairmen of a 
dinner committee for the spring 
outing. Mrs. Cliford McGreal re
ceived the gift of the month.

Otto Albrecht 
Engagred to 
Piper City Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jensen of 
Piper City, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sharon, to Otto Albrecht, son of 
the Michael Albrechts, Sr.

Miss Jensen is a senior a t Piper 
City High School and will gradu
ate in May.

Otto graduated last year from 
Chatsworth.

11 ¥*** m u n i  »»>♦■>♦«■♦♦
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner en

tertained the Couples 500 Club on 
Saturday evening. Winners were 
Romayne Famey, Joe Benway, 
Mrs. Ruth Famey and Mrs Donna 
Adams

Rev. and Mrs. Hary Nylin of 
Bloomington and Hiro Irie of 
Japan, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Wilman Davis home.

I
C.Y.O. Enjoys 
Valentine Party

; C.Y.O. members and guests 
from Cullom enjoyed a valentine 
party Sunday evening at the K 
of C. hall. The group enjoyed 
dancing to records. Refreshments 
were served.

| Committee members in charge 
were Sally Sterrenberg, Cheryl 
Haberkom, Joe Thompson, Ce
celia Reising, Terry Weller and 
Joan Murphy.

|
ISU HAS HIGH 
ENROLLMENT

Illinois State University’s sec
ond semester enrollment reached 
6,153, a new high for the winter
spring term at ISU.

This is 548 more than a year 
ago, an increase of 9.8 per cent. 
It is the first time in history of 
the school that the enrollment 
has gone over the 6,000 mark for 
the second semester.

There is always a decrease the 
second semester as students drop 
out for various reasons.

Daughters of 
Isabella Meet

The Daughters of Isabella met 
at the K. of C. Hall Tuesday 
evening for their business meet
ing and study hour by Fr. Van 
Raes.

The social hour was spent play
ing cards. Winners in 600 were 
Fr. Van Raes and Mrs. Floyd 
Kurtenbach and in Bridge win
ners were Mrs. Veronica Ford 
and Mrs Ward Collins.

Brotherhood 
Honors Ladies

The ladies were guests a t the 
Lutheran Brotherhood meeting on 
Monday evening. The topic, “The 
Home At Worship," was given by 
Rev. E. F. Kllngensmith.

The movie, “Finger Lakes in 
New York,” was shown as a spe
cial feature. Hosts were Leonard 
Hoeger, Roy Wahls, Ben Saat- 
hoff and Fred Homstein.

Recollections Of Former Community Sale Days
The above crowd is milling around On main street selecting the articles of their choice at the annual Community Sale Day which was held on February 22, 1958. 
The above picture appeared in the March 6, 1958 issue of the Plaindealer. Another large turnout is expected for the sale this February 22nd.

Artist Paints 
Modem Christ

Miss Nellie Eaker brought in 
a clipping from a Chicago paper 
entitled "Artist Shows Christ 
Clad in Suit and Sweater.”

The story was from London 
and told of an oil painting of 
Christ in a black suit and turtle
neck sweater preaching the Ser
mon on the Mount to 17 persons 
with pony tails wearing blue 
jeans. The painting hung on the 
wall at St. Aidan’s Roman Cath
olic Church.

It was called “thoroughly mod
em with no distortion at all.” 
The artist, an American, titled 
it “Christ Preaching to the Peo
ple.” He said it shows a ‘‘fiery 
young man burning to tell all the 
people of the world his message.”

Some people undoubtedly react 
with shock and regard the paint
ing as sacrilegious, others accept 
it as simply placing Christ in a 
modem setting.

Black Top 
Paving

Any Type . .  Driveways, Parking Areas, 
Farm Lots, Playgrounds, Etc.

Write or Call for Free Estimate
r

m i  &  M i i n t i  C o n s t .  C o .r  s \
WATSEKA, ILLINOIS

iwm IDfewild 2 -3 0 5 4 » . 2-3725 . .  2-3434

Saunemin Teacher 
Named “Teacher 
Of the Year”

Mrs. Mary Jensen of the Sau
nemin Grade School faculty, has 
been chosen as the Livingston 
County “Teacher of the Year." 
She was honored at a tea Friday 
and was presented with a gift 
in token of the occasion.

Special guests were Mrs. Lu- 
cile Goodrich, county superin
tendent of schools, and Mrs. 
Lissa Peltomaa, a visiting teach
er from Finland.

Jim Maplethorpe 
Heads Mutual 
Aid Group

James Maplethorpe. Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing fire chief, was 
elected president of the Mutual 
Aid at a meeting held at the 
Forrest fire station. Hie Vermil
lion Mutual Aid Association in
cludes the following towns:

Kempton, Cullom, C&bery, Pi
per City, Chatsworth, Saunemin 
and Forest-Strawn-Wing.

The Fire Protection Districts 
have a mutual agreement where
by they help each other during 
fires with no charge for equip
ment used.

District 4-H Leaders 
To Meet Feb. 21

Livingston County will host 
the District Local 4-H Leaders’ 
meeting, FYiday, Feb. 21 at the 
Congregational Church in Odell.

The meeting will begin with 
registration at 9:30 a.m. and will 
close by 3:00 p.m.

State Extension Staff from 
the U. of I. will discuss the latest 
information on planning club 
programs.

The Sears Foundation is spon
soring the luncheon.

The Plaindealer

Are You 
Moving?

* If you are dunging Four 
address, please notify the 
publishers, preferably In ad
vance, to insure uninterrupt
ed delivery of your

•  The poetofPce does not 
forward newbiepars, and 
makes a  10-cent charge to  
publishers for notification of

•  Just drop us a Una of no
tification so that we may 
serve you better.
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This Business. . . .  
Fanning

by DEAN M. CLARK

IF CALVES ARE 
HEADED FOR FEEDLOT

Where pasture for calves is 
available next spring, the mini
mum wintering ration is the most 
economical choice. However, if 
you anticipate an upswing in 
feeder prices or if you have de
cided that you want to remain 
flexible enough to put calves in a 
drylot or sell them as feeders if 
the price is right, you should be 
feeding a high-level ration.

Such a ration for a 500 pound 
calf would provide 1.5 pounds of 
crude protein and 95 pounds of 
total digestible nutrients (TDN) 
daily. This ration should give 
you about a two-pound-per-day 
daily gain.

Silage is one of the most eco
nomical ingredients for this ra
tion. For example, ration fed 
which included 10 pounds of 
ground ear com, four pounds of 
alfalfa hay and a pound of SBOM 
(supplement) plus 13^4 pounds 
of com silage, produced gains of 
2.46 pounds par day on calves fed 
from January 18 through June 25 
or 158 days. Feed i cost was $11.79 
per hundredweight

Calves on a 147 trial, gained 
2.30 pounds daily on four pounds 
of rolled com, 33 pounds of sil
age and two pounds of mixed sup
plement. Feed cost: $13.00 per 
hundred.

Other feed combinations could 
do just as well. Feeders should 
make rations out of what is avail
able. Free choice mineral, salt 
and plenty of . fresh water are 
other Important parts of econom
ical feeding programs.
GESTATION RATES 
FOR SOWS AND GILTS

Let gilts gain only 80 to 100 
pounds duringg gestation. That 
is about three-quarters to a pound 
per day.

Let sows gain only 40 to 60 
pounds or half to three-quarters 
of a pound per day.

To accomplish this feed a good 
mineral mixture, iodized salt and 
supplement but limit energy feeds 
such as com, oats, grain sorghum 
or barley. A mineral mixture 
of two parts bone meal, two parts 
limestone and one part salt is 
recommended.

Remember too that growing 
gilts require more protein and 
vitamins than old sows. Most 
nutritionists recommend a one per 
cent higher protein level in ra
tions for gilts.

If hand fed, give gilts 1.3 lbs. 
of a 35 to 40 per cent supple
ment per day; sows, 1.2 pounds 
of the same supplement per day.
BULK FEVER

Milk fever is caused by a low 
level of blood calcium which most 
usually occurs immediately after 
calving. Tills condition is seldom 
found in first calf heifers. How
ever, cows that have had milk 
fever should be watched careful
ly during subsequent calvings for 
they are susceptible to reoccur
ences of the disease.

FINE-SCENTED CLOTHES

I t’s a moot point how well your 
scent can be disguised where deer 
are concerned. Hie “no scent” 
school doesn’t  shave or wash 
use after-shave lotion (soap odor 

ly, is too strong) or ever 
a  cigarette on stand. The 
school smokes and washes 

the wind current 
the deer will smell 

round and nc 
wind, 

with
bigger smell than 

To
Scent

OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS BRIGHTENS

Cattle feeders got a mixture of 
bad and good news from the 
USDA report of cattle on feed 
January 1. The bad news was that 
feedlots were loaded with even 
more heavy cattle than there were 
last winter. H ie good news was 
that there were fewer light cattle 
on feed this year than last

This mixture of news provides 
no basis for holding finished cat
tle for twice improvement but it 
does give some basis for expecting 
prices to improve during the 
spring and summer.

The total number of cattle on 
feed (in 39 states) on January 1 
was estimated a t 9,196$00 head, 
2 per cent fewer than a year ear
lier.
More Heavy C attle

Information about weights is 
available for 28 of these states, 
which had 94 pet- cent of the total 
cattle on feed. The number of 
steers weighing over 1100 pounds 
was estimated at 559,000 head, 28 
per cent more than a year before. 
The number of heifers weighing 
over 900 pounds was 300,000 head, 
up 28 per cent And steers weigh
ing from 900 to 1000 pounds were 
listed at 1,617.000 head, up 4 per 
cent. Altogether the estimated 
number of cattle weighing over 
900 pounds was 2,476,000 head, up. 
11 per cent from last year.
The Winter Market 

Farmers reported that they in
tended to market 6 per cent more 
fed cattle during the January and 
March quarter than they shipped

during this same time a year ago. 
While these heavy cattle are com
ing to market during February 
and March, there will be strong 
competition from other meats. 
Receipts of hogs seem likely to be 
a little larger than they were a 
year ago, a t least until early 
March. Prospective supplies of 
broilers for the next several weeks 
are up around 10 per cent.

Few er Light C attle
The number of cattle weighing 

TOO to 900 pounds was 2£50,000 
head, down 6 per cent from a year 
earlier. H ie number weighing 500 
to TOO pounds was 2,186,000 head, 
down 3 per cent, and the num
ber weighing under 500 pounds 
was 1,608,000 head, down 8 per 
cent Altogether, the estimated 
number of cattle under 900 pounds 
was 6.346,00 head, 5 per cent less 
than last winter.

This reduction In numbers of 
light cattle In feedlots gives some 
hope for a moderation of market 
receipts during the second quar
ter. Another favorable factor in 
the outlook for cattle prices in 
the spring is that pork supplies 
may be smaller than they were 
in 1963. Sow farrowing! were 
about 8 per cent less last August 
and September than in the same 
months of 1962.

While the outlook for cattle 
prices has brightened a bit, no big 
increase in prices is expected be
cause of the big build-up in cattle 
numbers since 1957. Fanners and 
ranchers have increased their beef 
cattle herds by about one-third 
in the past six years.

The number of cattle availabta
for feeding is considerably large* 
than the number fed in 1963. The 
1963 calf crop was up by about
800.000 head, while calf slaughter 
was down by 700,000 head. To
gether these changes added about
1.500.000 head to the available 
supply of calves on hand January 
1. This increase, however, was 
partly offset by a reduction In the 
number of stacker and feeder cat
tle and calves bought from Ca-

, nadian and Mexican ranchers.
We will get more information 

about cattle numbers in mid-Feb
ruary when the USDA makes its 
annual report on the livestock in
ventory.

Outdoor Tips
flo w e r  g r o w er s

Don’t  throw away the soil you 
kept worms In. It makes the fin
est soil available for such indoor 
plants as African Violets, ivy, etc. 
Rich In humus.

EASY INFLA1
An old but slr-tlght truck inner 

tube makes s  fine sir mattress In
flates Fill the tube before you 
set out for camp. (It makes an ex
cellent carrier for your outboard 
motor In transport). At camp 
just insert sir mattress stem over 
valve stem of tube sad  loosen the 
latter. In goes the air. Up goss 
the sir m attress without the long 
puff.

OIL OLOl
OU from petratum _ ------

makes s  serviceable waterproof
ing for leather goods. Rub some 
Into your leather gloves now. 
Gloves will keep you warmer, stay 
soft longer and stay dry.

TDUB CHAINS
Don’t throw away tire chains 

when the cross links wear out. 
Get a cold chisel and a sledge and 
chop crosa pieces off. Two long 
lengths of outside chain can be 
used to lock your boat or as a 
safety chain for trailer to name 
Just two places.

A bachelor is a rolling stone 
that has gathered no boss

bs>
win

THESE MEN MADE HISTORY
BECAUSE OF THEM, OUR 
LIVES ARE WHAT THEY ARE TODAY

Lincoln, Edison an d  W ashington . . . #oeh h a t influoncod tha 

destiny an d  life o f a  nation. Because o f W ashington an d  h it con

tem poraries, w e a re  a  

Lincoln an d  those w ho 

Because o f Edison an d  

cally advanced people.
l l , . --------- _ f  «» - e . t  « s L .
im B  m O t i i i i  OT TTHMr QfiTY ff.

•
7 i

-  ib 'm  i v-w-iM w& tiF'i
i ..........  i ............

Because o f

he d id , w e  a r e  a  un ited  peop le .

above houses 
Occupied by 
first house, 

id occupied I

The second house "Is 
Arnold Ashman fam

Very seldom do w 
when we sit down i 
and dip out a spoon 
from the old reliable 
bow much capital, m 
fort and labor that 1 
produce that one spe 
Also along that Une < 

think about 
of process!*

---------- etc., that et
of tha foods w» opus 

Thinking that It r 
So know how I

syssn
States to produce 1 
have set forth as mi 
could find on this s 
following article.

EDITOR’S NOTE 
tide was written b 
Walter, who has spe 
in securing facts a* 
“Hie Germania Sugt 
built a sugar plant « 
In 1865. Mr. Wa 
(Geo. J. Walter) wh 
yean of age hoed 
beets for the Germa 
during the time this 
operation, and in lat 
his son a great dea 
as noted herein 

A Mr. Allan Gult 
nut Creek. Callfoml 
in this research, and 
ed as foreman am 
many of the sugar 
U.S.A , and has nos 
pie ted a history o( 
plant existent and r 
the United States a 

Fbr his work Mr. 
recently awarded th 
Man of the Year, 19 
a life membership 
York Sugar Club fot 
research.


